
MAILWOMAN Debbie Robinson,first
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outtlnq up the mail in the boxes. Debbie
hnr new duties laST oaiuruay, wiicii

Irrled the mall on one of the local routes.
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days, modern postmen now
have transportation around
their routes and the mall is
not as ncavyT DOTDTe only
carriesa handful with her,
just in the block that she has
driven to.

Her route will consist of
two days a week, replacing
Jimmy Redman andRoy
Joscy on their days off, and
the rest of her time will be
working the windows in the
Post Office.

After a 90-da-y probation-
ary period,Debbiewill wear
the traditional blue uniform
of the postman, whether it
will be a skirt or pants, she
hasn'tdecided.

Asked If she enjoys her
Job, her reply, "After I. get
the hang of It, I'm really

.going to like L
4

Ana considering me com-
pany she has tb keep, she
really has herjob cut outfor
her,

Caprockscene
postcardsarrive
The Post Chamber of

Commerceis distributing its
new postcard of a caprock
sceneto local merchants for
sale this week.

The Chamber spent over
$200 on obtaining the
shipment of 6,500 colored
postcards. The organiza-
tion's directors plan to add a
different card each year to
provide some local variety.

The Post Rotary Club has
scheduledits fourth annual
Pancake Supper for Satur-
day night, Oct. 28, in the
Post Community Center.
Serving will begin ot 5:30
p.m.

Advance ticket sales will
begin next Tuesday when
tickets priced at $2.50 for
adults and $1.50 for children
will be distributed to

for sale.
Gene Moore, who is

chairman of the Pancake
Supper project, announced
pancakecooks besideshim-
self will Include Neal Clary,
Glen Barley and Dwayno
BlnfoYd.
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Bids to be taken
for more housing

The Formers Home
Administration has given
PostCommunity Housing,
Inc., the nod to take bids on
construction of five more
duplexeson Mcsqulto Drive,
just off North Avenue S.,
wheresevenrental duplexes
arc now located,

JamesMitchell, president
of the non-prof- it local
housing corporation, told
The Dispatch the possible
opening of the bids will be
Nov. 15.

Mitchell explained that
the FmHa hasn't loaned
money for the construction,
but wants the bids first
before making a lohn
decision.

With inflation moving
prices up so rapidly, the
federal agency is now
getting the bids and then
making one loan for the
construction if it considers
"the price right."

Thts architect'sestimated
cost for the five new
duplexes which would pro-
vide an additional 10 rental
units is $257,000.

Mitchell said thenew units
would be of better construc-
tion than the first 14 because
they will Include the man-
datory "energy package"

Decision due
on building

Post school trustees were
scheduledto come to some
decisionWednesday night
for their Octobermeetingon
the constructionbids for the
"junior high project."

The low base bid is
$604,163 by Lloyd Price
Construction of the four
submitted and opened last
week.

While the school district
proposed to spend only
$488,000 in accumulated
funds for the remodeling
and expansionof the junior
high building, eight
"deduct''alternatives would

( rpermit $84,732 ol .
icpH-struc'tio- n

to be taken' ufof
- the project, - ' 'A:

This would still leave the
low bid $31,341 overwhat the
school district wanted to
spend.

The Dispatch is not
familiar enough with the
alternatives to know
whether taking them all out
would completely strip the
project.

In another item on the
agenda, the board was
scheduled to finally accept
the resignation from board
of Trustee Royce Hart and
appoint someoneto fill the
vacancy.

Danny-- Shaw will be In
chargeof the entertainment.
Tom Pass, the. tables and
chairs, Jack Alexander,
supplies, and Mike Flanl-ga- n,

servers.

The Rotarians' Boy Scout
Troop 310 will assist Rota-

rians with the serving and
cleanup.

Proceedsfrom Uie supper
will beusedby Rotariansfor
various community service
projects, including the up-

coming painting of house
numbers on curbs all over
town, buying equipment for
their scout troop, and other
projects.

K

Oct. 28 is dateset
for pancakesupper

Rotarians

with more insulation and
double-panc-d windows

Thecurrent 14 rental units
have had 100 percent
occupancy since they were
opened two years ago, dnd
despite the lowest rental
chargesfor any suchproject
in West Texas the authority
has paid all its bill and
established a sizable fund
for remodeling or emer-
gency use.

The FmHa required the
local project to operate for
over a year to establish a
history of operationbefore it
would consider enlarging
the project.

1 tvy
The Dallas Cheerleaders
or any pair of them

come high.
--O-

Thc Post Chamber of
Commercefound this out
this week in inquiring into
the possibility of bringing a
cheerleaderor two here for
next spring's annual Cham-
ber banquet.

--O-

Maybe they have some
talents, like singing or
dancingwhich could be used
instead of just leading
cheers, we had proposedto
Chamberdirectors.

--O-

So the letter of inquiry
was written to put the
matter to rest. The answer
put it to rest all right.

--O-

What came back was a
printed personalappearance
information sheet for 1978

listing 18 do and don'ts
concerning such appear-
ances.

--O-

Wc thought Posting
readerswould enjoy learn-
ing specifically under what

" circumstances the Dallas
Cheerleaderswill perform.

tjyz '

First, the minimum Is' two
cheerleaders; maximum
number not specified; and
each is to receive a $500
talent fee over andaboveall
expenses.

--O-

Hcre's the real tingler.
Minimum of two, depending
on situation, uniformed
security guards from point

(SeePostings,Page14)

Harvest about
ready to go

Tho start of "stripping"
Garza's 1978 cotton crop
rated poor by a near
unanimous vote is
expected to get under way
next week providing open
weather holds.

No one wants to guessat
the ultimate bale sizeof the
crop. County Agent Syd
Connersaid thereare"some
spots" of pretty good cotton
but generally It Is mighty
poor. He added most bolls
were small and some not
even opening.

Defoliation has begun by
somefarmers, but thereis a
disagreementas to whether
the crop is worth the
defoliating cost. Some will
wait until after the frost.

The recent five-inc- h rain
week got much of the cotton
growing again on top.

Farmerswho arc defoliat-
ing are moving cotton
trailers into the field.

A V

snown is whsre the fair will neici wiin me
showbamandpensto be built directly In back of
the building In a T.Hape.- (Staff Photo)

VICTORY BELL The Post Antelopes victory
bell rings triumphantly for the first time In 1978
at Mustang Stadium In Denver City seconds

14 Pates

Stye
FiHy-Rr- st Yew

Dolby
When the dust finally

settled this week, three
things were clear. Garza
County Judge Giles Dalby
doesn't support Republican
Bill Clementsfor governor.

He remains within the
Democraticparty, for which
hewill bea candidateon the
county ticket here in the
Novembergeneral election.

And he supports John
(The General) Hill for the
state'shighest office.

But it took a lot of talking
on cameraand to newspaper
reporters to settle the dust.

It all started with the
mailing out over last
weekend of some 2,000,000
copies of a unique bit of
campaign literature for

Spectator," into Texas
homes.

In many ways It looked a
lot like TheTexas Observer,
which for yearshasbeen the
unofficial mouthpiece of a
liberal wing of Texas
Democrats.

It was an eight-pag- e

tabloid newspaper which
had a "screaming" front
pageheadline "Revolt
against liberal spreading
Clementswin seen asDems
dump Hill. Unprecedented
party split back 'man who
thinks like us.'

PostandGarzaCounty got
a lot of coverage In "The
Spectator."

is

Post Rotarians were told
at their weekly luncheon
Tuesdayby DianeGarner of
Lubbock that three Post
volunteers already have
spent 115 hours of work in
the year-ol-d Development
Education Birth through
Two (DEBT) program here.

Ms. Garner, who Is the
outreachcoordinator for the
DEBT program, said the
three are Betty Borcn,
Kathy Fluitt and Pat Cruse

She said currently three
other volunteers - Jana
McCnlltster, Bcatrlz Mesa
andTommic Williams arc
participating in the pre
service training for the
program.

Already 11 handicapped
babieshavebeenreferred to
tho Post unit, Ms. Garner
told Rotarians.

The volunteers work with
the parents of the babies in
their homes to train the
parents in the training and
best possible development
of their children.

Already the three Post
volunteers in the program
have made 82 homo visits
during the program's first
year

She asked Hotarlans to
carry theword that DEBT is
available to give hope to
parents el such youngsters,
not sympathy.

She said more volunteers
can beusedfor many things
in the program and that
equipment Is also needed.

ThePoetunit wasthe first
DEBT unit set up outside of
Lubbock in this area but

font
Post, Garza County, Texas

There were pictures of
Mayor Giles McCrary and
his wife, LouIsq, over the
caption: Mayor and Mrs.
G.C. McCrary of Post are
backing Bill Clements for

The Post City Council
Monday night approved the
purchaseof a new bulldozer
for use at the city dump
from the Ycllowhouse Ma- -

...winery Co.-o- f Lubbock for

The Ycllowhouse bid for a,
John Deere JD750 dicsel
crawler with Model JD750
dicsel crawler with Model
6525 with hydrostatic trans-
mission was the lowest of
three received.

The new piece of equip-
ment has a price tag of
$71,500 with $31,510 allowed
on the trade-i-n of the city's
usedbulldozer.

The council also asked
City Manager Pcto Madaox
to see what kind of a deal
the city could make with
Ycllowhouse on a trailer for
the new equipment.

The council discussedthe
hirfng of a dog catcher with

others have started in
Ln'mesa, Crosbyton and
Floydnda.The program this
year will be taken to three
additional area towns

William Shiver, school
(SeeRotarians.Page14)

to

after the Lopes compiled their 7 to 0 victory
over the Big Red Friday night. (Football photos
by Ed Neff and Zoe

Itapatrl
centerof big ruckus

City buys $39,990

bulldozer for dump

DEBT program off

fast start here

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflisiiiiiiiiiifli

Kirkpatrick).

Thursday,Oct.

governor because,as the
mayor says, "we cannot
afford to go down the road
toward socialism."

On thatsamepage5, there
is a picture of winsome

Sheriff Jirri Pippin In a
review of local dog pro-
blems. The problem is
finding somebodyto take the
Job at about $560 moffthly,

...The.. ctty..J), . a ,jlckwp
available for the deg,
catcher'swet '''

In other action, ' the
council:

Released Gene Gandy
from paving line
on house Gandy js selling
here. Gandy doesn't have
receipts but told the council
he was sure he had paid for
the paving involved. The
city would have to spend
hours searching for the old
receipt book packed away
somewhere in a box, the
council was told.

Approved $268 in water
charge-off-s for 1977-7-8.

Approved a $55,000 build-

ing permit for the new 4-- H

barn near the Post Stam-
pederodeo arena.

ReappointedBill Pool,
Buck Craft and Larry
Wlllard to the city-count- y

airport board for additional
two-yea-r terms. Terms of
the three would have
expired in November.

Named three city hall
staffers to compose a
committee representing the
city to conduct hearings on
any future water cutoffs
(The city no longer can

(SeeCity council.Page14)

Price 15c
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SarahAlexander, four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. JackAlexander, wear-
ing a big Clements gover-
nor" campaign button.

Under the headline,
"Young campaigner",the
story read: "SarahAlexan-
der, 4, is oneof the youngest
campaigners for Bill Cle-

ments.
'.'She proudly wears her

Clements for Governor
badge.

"So does her father,
Jack."

"And Sarah is mighty
proud of Jack, too. He's an
elementary school principal
city councilman, and presi-
dent" of Garza Memorial
Hospital dlrectorsin Post."

On the next page,there'sa
threeceWmn head redihg.f
"Key Democrats and inde-

pendents Join campaign to
elect Clements."

Right under the headline
is a two column picture of
County Judge Dalby.

The caption under the
picture reads:"JudgeGiles
W. Dalby, a Democrat,says,
"I am voting for Bill
Clements because he is
honest,forthright, and I can
trust him in Austin."

All these pictures were
(SeeDalby Page14)

PHSclassof '48
plansreunion
The class of 1948 of Post

High School is planning n
30-yc- reunion for the
homecomingwith Seminole.

A supper will be held in
the community center Nov.
4.

If anyone knows the
address or has any infor-
mation of Teddy Benson or
Robert (Bob) Johnson,
please contact Mrs. Billie
Dempsey. Box 336. Sea-grave- s,

Tc 79359

tvlLLED WITH BOW AND ARROW This nine-poin-t, 750 pound elk was
killed by Donny Stelzer, right. In southern Colorado recently. Bagged In
Ihu early morning hours, the elk was brought down with bow and arrow.
The elk dressedout to 344 pounds of meat. Shown with Stelzer is
brother. Junior, left.
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Dispatch Editorials

Solute to Post'sfiremen
;. This week is a special week
: Fire Prevention Week.

' Bryan J. Williams honors Post volunteer
jdrcmen with his "round the clock"
J protectionad on page3. You'll find each of

;'the present firemen on the staff In the ad
.'with Fire Chief Ncal Clary at the top.

The volunteer position of firemen is one

of the mostcommunity mindedjobs in town.

Post's department is an elite group as
: far as firemen go. They have the reputation
1 under Chief Clary for topnotch
' performance.

That reputationhas beengainednot just
with thankful householdersaround town but

i with area fire departmentswith whom they
J work from time to time.

j, Like any successfulorganization the
Post volunteer firemen not only are well

A productivity base
The tax relief amendment,which comesup

;for voter approval or rejection In November,,
: has a section which deals with taxation on
. agricultural land.

Justwhat help the provision will give to

financially troubled farmers and ranchers
will be up to the next legislature andother
legislatures which follow.

The amendment provides the legislature
will decidewhether someor all tlmberland,
corporate-owne- d agricultural land, and
agricultural land owned by individuals who

. do not qualify under the 1966 constitutional
amendmentmay qualify for valuationon the

v
basis of productive capacity.

The 1966 amendmentrequires taxation on
qualified land nearurban or resort areasto
be basedon the income-producin-g capability
of the land. Under the current constitution,
only agricultural land owned by an
individual qualifies, andagriculture mutt'toe.

Vthe primary occupationandsourceof income
of the owner.

The proposed section of the tax relief
amendment will not replace the current

.constitutional provision on agricultural land
.but will supplementIt with a lessrestrictive
' provision.

j Adoption of the tax relief amendmentwill
not assure farmersand rancherssizabletax
reductions.

The legislature must adopt the formula to
determinehow to determinetaxablevalue on
thebasisof productivity With the legislature

TrwrMiw.Oct. 12,1171 It H (X.) !(

National trained and well ted, bttt they also have a
strong togethernessand spirit which carries
them through sometimes work ana
sometimesdanferetM week.

Our Are department is worth thousands
of dollars to local citizen In. fire insurance
savingsbecausethey get the Job done, even
the tough ones without waste of even
seconds.

Their ability Is reflected In the
community's key rate which would be
considerablyhigherwere It not for theability

and performancesof our volunteer firemen.

The Dispatch tips its editorial hat to

Post'svolunteer firemen,and suggeststo its
readers that when you see'them'anywhere
this week just tell Ui'em 4'thtnks'i-fo- r what
they've donefor us the, past year: -

tax X

primarily now controlledby city voting blocs

the formula may not bea8ytMng,clo,to the
farmer'sor rancher'sliking.

Another angle is that It opens the
possibility of taxing on the basis of
productivity to the big corporation farms as
well as to ownersof tlmberland.

Since giving tax relief to the farmer and
rancherby this formula will mean eroding
the tax base of rural counties andschool
districts, the future of suchdistricts could be
placed in seriousjeopardy.

The recent special session of the
legislature adopted a financing bill, which,
would set aside 1450 million of the state
surplusto beusedfor this purposein the next
two years.This, however,Is no guaranteefor
the future when the state doesn't have a
surplus and thelocal taxing districts might
he left to their own resources. Nor did the
legislature ucieiiiiuie inx mciriuu at
allocating the $450 million.

The best that can be said for taxing
agricultural and ranch landon the basis of
its productivity rather than its value in the
market place is that theprevent iegMature
by allocating the $450 million hasestablished
a precedent for state aid to rural taxing
districts for their loss of revenue.

Summingit up,adoptionof the amendment
would result in neededtax relief for farmers
and ranchers, and although exactly how
muchrelief remains to bedetermined,it is a
faulty step In the right direction.

PUZZLED BY ALL YOU HEAR ABOUT

HEATING & COOLING EFFICIENCY?

WE WHOLE PICTURE

GAmus

SPS

"He'i at that awkward aye - too old to l a fovetj
and too youngto ba a dirty old man"

RememberWhen
10 YEAllS AGO

United Fund talent show
set lor Post; Janice Gordon
and Sherry Cooper selected
to represent Post in Miss
South Plains beautypagent;
Karen Hundley selected
president of senior class at
PHS; Jim Hundley and
Doris Lucas winners of
Caprock Golf tourney; Har-

vest Festival held at Gra-

ham Methodist Church;
Band booster club holds
barbecue supper before
homecoming game; Salary
hike voted for Post
teachers; Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Reedcomplimented
with housewarming; Char-

les Didway presents pro-
gram on surnames to Post
Lions Club; Lopes open
district play in Tahokn.

15 YEARS AGO
Informative meeting for

farmerson blackeycd peas
held by Industrial Commit-
tee of Post Chamber of
Commerce; Postex Mill
holds employesgolf tour-
ney; Nov. 1 set for 1963
homecoming during Post-Sp-ur

game; $12,331 goal set
for Community Chest drive;
Mrs. Maxine Marks elected
president of Second District
of Federation of Music
Clubs; Bob Collier receives
plaque for service to
.Salvation Army; Post Ante-
lopes topple Hamlin with

f,Pat Sullivan-name- out-
standinglinesman in Friday
night game; Benny Owen
headsYouth Committee for
Post High School; Margie
Pennell stars in choir
musical "Pistol Packin'
Sal"; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Young announcethe birth of
a daughter, Gena Zoe born
in Methodist Hospital; Pig-gl-y

Wiggly advertiseschuck
roast for 49 cents per
pound.

25 YEARS AGO
Schools of the county

preparing for 1953 Hallo-
ween carnivals; Billyc
Moreland crowned sweet-
heartof PHSband; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Berry announce

DIAL 495-295- 1

. 4

the birth of n son, Ronald
Phillip, born in Lovington,
N.M.; El Wanda Davles,
Postgraduate,is member of
Hardin-Simmon-s University
choir; Post band accepts
invitation to TechNew
Mexico college football
gamo and will perform at
halftime; Posl High School
assemblyprogram Is broad-
cast over "KSEL" radio
station in Lubbock; Judy

COFFEE

$2.59
Hamburger

Bp

Q
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Postsoldfer in big

NATO war exercise
U.S. FORCES, GER-

MANY - Spec 4 Alfrondo

Pena, whose wife, Lucy,
lives at 506 S. Ave. I, Post,
Tex., is participating with
other American and allied
troops in REFORGER '78,
NATd's largest yearly exer-

cise, held In Germany.
More than 11,000 soldiers

were flown to Germany and
some 37,000 tons of equip-

mentandsupplieshavebeen
shipped from the U.S. for
the massiveexercise.

(Return of
Forces to Germany) results
from a 1967 agreement
between the U.S. United
Kingdom and the Federal
Republic of Germany. The
U.S. agreed to return
stateside-base-d forces to
Germany each year for
exercises to demonstrate
allied solidarity.

The entire exercise em-

phasizesthe orderly dis-
position of forces and

Altman entertained with
10th birthday party by Mrs.
HOmer McCrary; Carolyn
McCowen attends state fair
with 4-- group.

member 1978 ASSOCIATION
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Ths f Ira was hlo anm anrl tha
building wai tall. Flraman want up

the ladderstlma and again to rescuethe people on
the top floor. At last all had beenrescuedor to it
seemed. a white face In an upper
window. The flamesWere fierce, but one fireman,

clothing aroundhim, went up
the ladder onemore time. He put a robe aroundthe
elderly woman and sterted down. The fire raged
around him. and his saw him start to
trembto. nearly falling. But the fire chief cried to his
men. "Cheer him, boysl Cheer hlml" And they
cheeredand cheredl Heart returnedand he came
down safely.

-

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

CHEER

Suddenly appeared

wrapping protective

companions

GfMrnd

REFORGER

HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS

MARIGOLD

Plus
He
Depesit. ,

Gallon Jug

32 Oc.

stressed deployment pro-
ceduresand techniques.

Penh, n driver with the
48th Infantry in Gclnhauscn,
Germany, enteredthe Army
in June 1976.

He is a 1976 graduateof
Post High School.

The specialist's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian
Pena, live at 51G V. Third.

PostJPattends
20-ho- ur seminar

Racy Robinson of Post
wasamongthe 71 justices of
the peace from nil over
Texas who attended a
20-ho- Texas Justiceof the
Peace Training Center
Seminar In Amarlllo Sept.
19-2-
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HARDWARE STORE

i1

of Month

QUANTITIES LIMITED

MECHANIC.

While
supplies

held

Kranddn0,D,:

HACK SAW
Heavy-dut-y steelframe has blade thatcub

at 4 different positions vertically and horaorv

tally. Frameadjustsfor 8, 10 or 12-i- blade. Co-

mfortable pistol-ari-D handle. 100TT

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD

BEST MEAT IN TOWN

ORNER GRO. & MK

mmm
GOLD 10ND STAMPS Free Delivery $3 Purchase

Meat

lb. 98$

MILK

$1.69

Pius Dtpttit

TOOL
VALUE

the

SUPPLIES

Deposit...

COKES
$1.29

uuc
Ea,

lemm.o
JW

2.29
flexible

LOW FAT

BARBECUE TO GO-COO- KED FRESH DAILY!
HOT LINKS MILD LINKS BEEF HAM BEEF RIBS

Barbecued
outmWtwn iv(ci

MILD or HOT LINKS 450
Yellow

ONIONS

Rites
ex-resiriA- Hi

FRAME

now

MARIGOLD

MILK

CHICKENS

lb.

mm'

with
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WANT AD RATES
thirst Insertionper Word 6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words 1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks 1.50

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is

authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District:
, Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-TltrC-

: E.L. Short, Tahoka.
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV- E

DISTRICT 101:
' W.S. (Bill) Heatley.
reelection").

FOR 100th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
TOR COUNTY JUDGE:
- Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:
- Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Atcn, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4;

Herbert Walls, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR COUNTY TAX
ASSESSOR COLLECTOR

Ruth Reno

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED
Mechanics,diesel engine
nnd construction machin-
ery. Top wages and bene-

fits. Talk to service mana-
ger. West Texas Equipment
Company Your Caterpil-
lar Dealer. Amarillo

Lubbock 5.

5tC 10-- 5

WANTED Relief LVN at
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.
$4.35 per hour.

tfc 8

HELP!
Need three people to assist
.me In my business.$685
per month on qualification.
JXo experienceneceasary.
Phone

ltc 10-1- 2

Wanted

WANT TO BUY a 1965 to
1970 Chevy Chevelle or
Malibu. Does not have to be
in running shape Call
495-279- 7

ltp 10-1- 2

Fbills Heating
& Air Cond.

Sates tatafcfta
Stnrfct

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FACE ESTIMATES

DIAL 4M-327- 1

WN.S4N, TEXAS

Sale

All Buyers

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 1974 Nuway
Chateau 14 x 76. two
bedroom, two bath, with or
without lots. Call 792-814- 5.

3tc 10-- 5

"HI
One of Post finest homes.
located on West Main.
3.40O squnre feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed-
rooms. Large basement
could be turnedin to game
room. Large modern kit-

chen.

Excellent 80 acre farm
located six miles north-
west off Lubbock high-
way. Modern home, 36 x
70 barn and two wells. 4"
and 2'j" irrigation wells.

80 acre farm west of
Storie Gin, eight inch
irrigation well, home
needs repair. Has great
potential.

SYD B. WYATT
REAL ESTATE
217 West Main

PhfMte 495-295- 7 -- OWce
495-297- 2 -- Home

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbagedisposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5-- 4

TOR SALE: "Home with 4

bedrooms,3 Vi baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area, utility room, two car
garagewith storage,plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-2G- 85

or 495-287- 2.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, ltt bath on two corner
lots, nicecementcellar, new
cedar fence, evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat, real nice. Call 3241
or contact Curtis Whitley.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: One and 4 lots"
with fence, storage house
and all hookups for mobile
home,doublecarport. Could
be usedfor house. Call Sam
Bruton 6.

2tp 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Trailer house,
three bedroom, 1 Mr bath,
partially furnished. Call
495-372-0.

495-372- 0 after 4 p. m .

tfc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Threebedroom
house with two car garage,
storm cellar, fruit trees and
pecan, one acre land,
$19,500. Three mileswest of
Graham. Call 495-226- 8 be-

fore 7 p. m.

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Seeorcall FrancesCamp,
495-340- 4.

tfc 9-- 7

FOR SALE: Phillips 66

Service Station. Call 495-323- 0.

Rejubir Meeting
hi Stcwh! Thursday

DennisOdom w.M.
Paul Janti Sect.

DIAL 806-983-21- 53

Wednesday

and

Services

HAUL ANYTHING
Zij ton truck with 20 foot bed
for hire. Will haul hay,
firewood, or hot mix.
Contact Jim Henry Osby,
495-322- 6 or Lewis Holly
495-270-

4tp 10-1- 2

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-

graphs. We are also avail-

able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
Tv need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith fc

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6.

tfc

SSCAilNgfIMP
Custom, residential,

businessandformica tops.
Phone495-208- 4.

tfc 10-1- 3

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas79356.

tfc 10-- 6

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only 8 to 12. Full size bed,
stroller, miscellaneous.705
N Ave. O.

ltp 10-1- 2

GARAGE SALE: Friday
afternoonand Saturday. 614
West 10th.

ltc 10-1- 2

GARAGE SALE: Friday
and Saturday 9 a. m. til ?

Lots of clothes, some
furniture. Eight miles on
Tahoka Highway and Vi

miles north. Billyc and
Lucille Bush.

ltp 10-1- 2

GARAGE SALE: Large size
men's clothing, two ladies
bicycles, miscellaneous
items all kinds. Four
families, Thursday after-
noon, Friday and Saturday
morning. 112 South Ave. P.1

ltp 10-1- 2

GARAGE SALE: Saturday,
301 N. Ave. M.

ltp 10-1- 2

GARAGE SALE: All day
Saturday. Lots of clothing,
household items, boys cloth-
ing, storm door, miscellane-
ous. 403 Osage.

ltp 10-1- 2

GARAGE SALE; 122 N.
Ave. N. Saturday 9 til 7.

ltc 10-1- 2

YARD SALE: Thursday and
Friday. 310 N. Ave. Q. AH

kinds of Items. Yall come.
12

-11

Welcome!

FloydadaLivestock
SalesCo.

Every

(Pftstl.MltcNo.105l

John McCandless,Owner
Call 804-347-284-

5, Matador

Don McCandless, Manager
Call 80e.783.2l53, Floydada

Consigners

A.M.

"Ne.tl A TV riht

Public Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ida Frances Mensth
Redinfcn
GREETING:

You are commanded to
appear by filing a written
answer to the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10
o'clock a.m. of the first
Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date ef
issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 6th
day of November, A.D.,
1978, at or before 10 o'clock
a.m., before the Honorable
District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House
in Post, Texas. Said plain-
tiff's petition was filed on
the 25th day of September,
1978.The file numberof said
suit being No. 3394. The
namesof the parties in said
suit arc;

Clifford JamesRedman
aspetitioner and .

Ira Frances MensehRed-
man asRespondent.

The nature of said suit
being substantially as
follows, to wit:

SUIT FORDIVORCE
If this Citation is not

served within90 days after
the date of Its issuance, it
shall be returned, unserved,

Issuedthtk WaMh iky of
September,A.D. 1978.

Given under my hand and
sea) if said Court, at office
In Post,Texas,this 25th day
of SeptemberA.D., 1978.

Carl Cederholm
Clerk

Court: GarzaCounty, Texas
By Joy Orr, Deputy

4tc9-2-8

I, BUlle Windham Tax
Assessor-Collecto-r for the
Post ISD, In accordance
with the provisions of
Section 20.03 (c) of the
Texas Education Code pub-
lish the tax rate which was
adoptedby the Board of
Trustees of the POST ISD.
That rate is as follows:

$1,274 per $100 of assessed
value. '

Billle Windham
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

2tC 105

BID NOTICE T
Sealed bids will be

received by the Post Com-
munity Housing Association
for performing the work as
set forth in the plans and
specifications for the con-

struction of 10 units of rural
rental housing in Post,
Texas.

Bids will be received no
later than 2 d. m. CST
Thursday, Nov. 16, 1978, at
the community room of the
First National Bank of Post.

Plansandspecifications
areavailable for 150 a setat
the office of the architect,
WhlUker & Hall, Architects
& Engineers, 2333 50th St.,
Lubbock, Tex 79412,

2tc 10-1- 2

Think You

I want to take this
opportunity to thnk all the
county employeesfor the
beautiful floral arraftfemont
during my time of sorrow.

PatKitchen Family

k Commeroial -

Tviunjft.TKXAg
lit i 4-

... . ... - ,,.,. - rrtnrtum lrmmii MUniiainn

in tw kHfbtnl

for Rent

FOR RENT: Trailer space
five miles west and
miles north. Call 327-561-

4tp 10-1- 2

Nice room for rent. Nice
andhandyfor working man;
Come by 209 S. Ave. I.

2tp 10-- 5

FOR RENT: Two-roo- m

carpetedoffice. Central heat
and air conditioning. Bills
paid, storage. Call 2894 or
2825.

3tc 10-- 5

For. Sale

FOR SALE: Wench truck,
1976 model Ford, 2V4 ton
with all tools. Call 495-318- 1.

tfcft-2- 8

FOR SALE: One draw beer
box, taps too, holds one
barrel. Call 495-305- 4 after 5
p. m.

3tp 10-1- 2

ORGAN IN STORAGE -1-

978 Home Model stored
locally. Dual keyboard,
automatic rhythm, walking:,
boogie bass, single finger
chords, banjo, etc. Respon-
sible party can assume low
payment balance. Call person-t-

o-person collect; Mr.
Roberts, Nat-
ional Keyboard Inc. Austin,
Tex.

2tp 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Three-whe- el

bike. Good condition. Call
495-346- 9.

ltp 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: One long bed
camper shell and a JD 300
lawn tractor and tiller. Call
327-561- 3.

2tp 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Conn Coronet,
purchasednew and used
very little. Has a special
mouth piece. New purchase
price was $268, will sell for
$150. Call 495-25- or come
by 310 N. Ave. Q.

ltp 10-1- 2

FORSALE: New all steel 26
gaugebuildings,one 30 by 50
by 12, one 40 x 50 x 16 and
one 50 x 100 x 16. Call

or
2tc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: 1978 ft ton
Chevroletpickup, loaded;
1975 Grand Prix, extra
clean, Iwukd; 1973 M Okk,
loastaL 594 S. Broadway.

Mc9--

SPANISH GOATS for sale.
Call 2667.

Hp 10-- 5

loaors ioot it
In
tS440CREPAM

Rock Houmon fl
FM M7 II

Mewage Servicev

HEATING
i SHEETMETAL
'

The WeatherDoctors
RosldeftUal

-
asawfl, ex. n

i Mt-M- ;

For Sale

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.
' tfc 8

FOR SALE: 1971 Mercury
Marquis, excellent
shape.Call 629-432- 2.

2tc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Used 9 x 12 all
wool reversible rug with pad
$50. 301 West 6th.

ltc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Singer 500
sewing machine with cabi-
net, $75. Call 2G90.

2tc 10-- 5

FOR SALE: Like new
Thomas IV rhythm organ,
$1,900.00. Marltn Jackson,
call 3486.

tfc 10-- 5

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevrolet
short bed with insulated
camper and headacherack.
Good condition, Call 3409.

tfc 10-- 5

FOR SALE: Three wheel
bicycle, good condition. Call
495-346-

2tc 10-- 5

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

Mm m

uun 1 1

CHEVROLET

, . r v

Miscellaneous

AVON CUSTOMERS ARE
WAITING I They're waiting
for world-famou- s Avon pro-

ducts. Become an Avon
Representative. You can
moko good money and hnvc
flexible hours.Territories
available now. For details,
call Phyllis Duff, collect
after 7 p. m. 793-075-

4tp 10-- 5

THE DALLAS Morning
News needs a contract
distributor to servevending
racks in Post, Tex. Apply to
Lawrence Tenison, State
Circulation Manager, Com-
munications Center, Dallas,
Texas 75222.

4tp9-2-8

FOR SALE I
I B I I ! B
0 waroow hinsi in
Nirthwtst Pist wtuH
make cxctlienl rental
property. Will cmUtr
any type financing tr
cash tffer. Kchaul M.

CALL 792-430-0

IUDDY I AW ON & CO.

REALTORS

792-219-3

LUM0CX

A

This worth
over $350

for threedays
and two nights in new
Hotel on strip. Seeus for all fun
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HAPPY EIRTMlty- -

UNCLE JAY

on your 2Ut

Love,
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BUY NEW 1979
CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

AND TAKE A

Mini Vacations
FOR TWO ON FABULOUS

LAS VEGAS STRIP

FREE

OCTOBER SALE

vacition package
includes deluxe

accommodations
Silverbird

details.
837
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'76 CAMARO SPORT COUPF I inh nr&an. air. automatic,
radio, power steerlnq, verv clean, an owner ..WW

'7i

Jnnt

uaiufu

BIG TEN PiriiiDrnn automatic, afc

tool box, good tires, very clean Interior, 350, one owner....M
' i

'75 OLDS RECENCY SEDAN Clean, new tires, AM-FM- , vebj
interior, power cruise, tilt wheel. See and drive this one..W

'73 CAPRICE ESTATE STATION WAGON Like new, 29,092mjj
.v., j uiectn, o cruise, raao, luggagerat.believe it. Only .W1,

'74 FORD LTD SEDAN Very clean,good tires, vinyl roof, llto
paint, radioscruise,automatic.Only

NEW MODELS

WALI1U CLASSIC SEDAN Power windows, air, wloijj
"ght camel, 305 engln, tilt wheel. Ooly

'71 CHEVETTE HATrwrwi iu Mrt clotn,
trans.,heavyduty radiator, radio, manyother features ,5;
'79 MALIBU i.nnns a,um mt wheel, f&

iMucr, air,, power sieci my, uj
crUlse.Get a free f'cJplth tpone H

Harold Lucas Motors
.

141J111 f nJalill nanufiu uiai '.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs.
Syd Wyatt of Post announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their daughter,
Debbie,to Greg Eubank of Victoria. Debbie is a
PHS graduate and. attends Abilene Christian

Eubank was a tennis coachIn the
Postschool systemand Is currently coaching In
Victoria. The couple has set Dec. 23 as their
wedding date.

THE PRAIRIE SHOP
232 EAST MAIN

fans) or

Singing
Featuring

"Glory

xnre
Saturday Night, Oct. 14

P. M.
Public Welcome

Assembly God Church
12th and Ave.

HARDWARE STORE

After Hours
996-544-1

327-531-9

11

7:30

of

ARErAII
the MONTH
Supplies

University.

FLOWER

lowrC. Aluminum RkuiudnaJci ."7" m

Mni M and 9 x ',n- - 8t'uar8 cake P- "-

CKerpanf renB "laner sei or

la & . ,

I.

e

QUAMTITKS LIMITED

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Lee
of Scagraves announce the
birth of a son,Colby Charles
Hal, born Thursday, Oct. 5
in Lubbock's Methodist
Hospitalweighing6 lbs., 8 Mi

ozs. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. CR. Burleson of
O'Donnell and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Lee. He is also the
great-grandso-n of Mrs.
Jewel King of Post,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hays
of Big Spring announcethe
birth of a son, Mikcl Heath,
born Thursday, Sept. 28 at

Malone-Hoga- n Hospital In
Big Spring, weighing 8 lbs.,
2 v4 ozs. Grandparents are
Mrs. Virginia Darling of
Nashville, Arkansas andMr.
and Mrs. PeteHays of Post.
Great-grandmothe-rs arc
Mrs. Jim Hays and Mrs.
Morris McClcllan both of
Post.

Dusty Ray announcesthe
birth of a brother, Raleigh
Lee Wade, born Friday, Oct.
6 in Lubbock's West Texas
Hospital, weighing 10 lbs., 8
ozs, Parentsof the two boys
are Mr. and Mrs,. Gary Ray
of Lubbock. .Grandparents.
arc Mr. arid Mrj$fPe$'Ray$

of Tahokaand Mf jg'Mrs. '
Bill Gandy of Po'st.fireat-grandparcn-ts

arc Mrs. Dcs-si-e

Gartman of Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Ray of
Ranger, Mrs. Irene Gandy
and Mr. S.B. Roe both of
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Martinez announcethe birth
of a daughter,born Oct. 6 in
Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 7 lbs., 7 Ms ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo
Anzaldua nnnoucethe birth
of a daughter, Alicia Ann,
born Oct. 8 at 11:35 p.m. in
Garza Memorial Hospital
weignTng 7 lbs., 7 Mi ozs.

Texasfirst in
new HD members
Texas Is "first" in the

nation for increased enroll-
ment in Home Demonstra
tion Club membership,
rather than "second" as
reported recently.

According to a corrected
report from the National
Extension Homemakcrs'
Council, Texas added 1,246
membersfor a total of 20,678
which represents a 10.9
percent Increase during
1977-7-8.

Oregon,with a 7.9 percent

'Serious Jazz'
for Music club

Hie Post Music Club, o
member of (he National
Federation of Music Clubs
had as its program, "JazzIn
SeriousMusic" by Leonard
Bernsteinwhenit met in the
Woman'sClub House Oct. 3
at 7:30 p.m.

Tho program was co-
ordinatedby Boo Olson with
Sharla Wells playing "The
Entertainer" by Scott Jop-ll- o;

Mary Prathor, "La
Petite Negro" by Debussy
and Patty Kirkpatrkk
"Summertime by Gersh-
win
During the short business

lecting, members were
eminded of the District II
ill conference to be held
tel. 28 at the Lubbock
omen'sClub. All members

are Invited to attend.
HostessesMaxine Marks

and Louise Dietrichserved
refreshments to Sharlot
Sparlin, TonyaRudd, Mary
Ann Gordon, Boo Olson,
Mnrita Jackson,Patty Kirk-patric- k,

Kelly Townsend,
Mary Prather,Andrea Wll-lar- d,

Sue Crenshaw,Sharla
Wells and Linda Lewis and

' two guests,Sue Shytlcs nnd
RhondaAlford.

NEW"

Two attend
THDA meet

Two Garza County home-maker-s,

Mrs. Louclllc Mor-
ris and Fannie Wardlow of
Close City, attendedthe52nd
annualmeetingof the Texas
Home Demonstration Asso-
ciation (THDA), Oct. 3-- 5 in
Dallas.

As delegates to the state
meet, the local homemakcrs
spent more than half of the
three-da-y meet attending

educational work-
shops.

Topics Included family
life, safety, health, citizen-
ship, 4-- and youth, and
cultural artsand recreation.

Throughout the year,
Home Demonstrationclub
members study these sub-
jects and build them into
local programs and projects
designed to serve the
residentsof their respective
counties.

This year's conference
theme was "Home Our
Hope In a ChangingWorld,!!,

Mrs. Payton
headscouncil

Mrs. Faye Payton was
elected chairman of the
Home Demonstration Coun-
cil in recent elections with
other officers as Oneita
Gunn, vice chairman; Sue
Maxey, secretary; Nona
Lusk, treasurer; and Viva
Davis as reporter.

Other businessincluded
reports from tho yearbook
committee, 4-- H building
committee, Christmas Ideas
program and the annual
county-wid- e HD Christmas
party.

The Christmas party has
beenset for Dec. at p.m.
in the home of Paula
Cawthon.

increaseranks secondin the
U.S.

Texas THDA representa-
tives soy the enrollment
increase in Home Demo-
nstration Clubs Is due to
growing interest among
younger women and urban
women in improving the
home andfamily life.

c

Large Selection of

Baskets & Candles
Beautiful shapes,sizes, and colors
for your fall decorating.

HappinessIs . . .

-f- t-
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Gray of Graham announce the
engagementand forthcoming marriage of their
daughter,Caren Renea, to George C. Blrdwell
of Graham.Blrdwell is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Blrdwell Sr., also of Graham. The
Grays are former residentsof Post and Miss
Gray attendedschool at Post Primary School
before moving to Graham. She Is a junior
studentat Graham High School. Blrdwell Is a
graduate of Graham High School and Is
employedby an oil firm In Graham.An October
20 wedding date has been set at the First
Assembly of God Church In Grahamat 7 p.m.

dollars Iflursinn J4ome 1tuJ

By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to usby membersof
the Church of Christ. They
read scriptures andsangfor
our people.

Mrs. Florence hadcither
her 96th or 97th birthday this
past week. She says its 97
and her family says 96.
Anyway, shereceived lots of
cards andgifts.

Gracie Johnson went out
with her daughterfor a visit.
Blanche Clayton did also.
Mrs. Edna Pierce visited
with her sister, Mrs. Annie
Nelson.

Edna Franklin's brother
from Amarillo and wife, Mr.

Dr. Rodriguez
is:

Dr. Richardo M. Rodri-
guez M.D. was guest
speakerfor the Gammu Mu
sorority when it met Oct. 9
in the Reddy Room at 7:30
for its monthly business
meeting.

Dr. Rodriguezspoketo the
cfub about his country, its
customs, foods and told of
his family. The program
was arranged by Sara
Holder.

HostessOrabcth White
served refreshments of
fresh fruit dessert, pound
cakeand punch to members
JaneMason,Julia Hudman,
Irene Fry, JanetJustice,
Helen Gerncr, Helen Mason,
Sharlot Sparlin, Sherry
Crownover, Sara Holder,
Carol Williams, Jana er

and Jane George
and guest Dr. Rodriguez.

JaneMasonwon the door
prize of strawberry

and Mrs. Fred Cornelius
came and visited with her
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Thorn visited the residents
and the Caylors Saturday
night. Mrs. Thorn is an RN
who used to work at Twin
Cedars.

Other visitors were Ann
Gray, Jet Puckett, Bill
Bartlett. Jewel B. Rogers,
W.B. and Lottie Sanders,
C.A. and Lucille Walker,
Willie Scarborough, Walter
and Myrl Mathis, Mr. and
Mrs. A.D. Halford, Sue
Nelson, Brand! Kingston,
Rev. Don Neumann of the
Faith Lutheran Church.

Jewel Rogers came and
playedtheorganand led our
residents in group singing.
Everyone enjoyed her mak- -

deed. Sl' ' " ' ''n'
Until next week...
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JUST ARRIVED! Mix or

Tlw Pest (Tex.) Oct. 12, IS71 tm 5

workshop is planned
A "Real You Affair" was

held by the PostArt Guild in
(he home of Polly Cravy
Monday, Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Lil Connerwore the most
dress in- her

Nuptials
be on Oct. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Adams of route 3, Post
announcethe engagement
and approaching
of Mary

to Joe Wayne
Mason,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jody Mason.

The couple has set Octo-

ber 20 for their wedding
date.

Mclinda is a senior
studentsat Post High School
andJoe is a 1976graduateof
Post High and is currently
employed by Kcrr-McGe- c.

i

'n from "cold
sets,

warmer

Devon Match
Skirts, Blouses,Sweaters

WsfMch THrs4y,

Art

Impressive

will

marriage
daughter,

Mclinda.

Indian Maiden cos--

tume.
JoAnn Mock presentedthe

on Knife
Painting" and demonstrated
by painting a floral picture.

workshop will bo held
Nov. 4 with Elllott'of

with tenativc
for the workshop to be held
In the Catholic Hall.

attending
meeting were Geraldlne,.

Olson. Lois Williams,
Lou Robinson, Lil
Ada Lou Delia

Reed,Shcrrl
JoAnn Ann.Bratchcr,
one Ann Johnsonand
hostess.

The next meeting will ,be
held Nov. 13.

Afraid of strangers?
particular phobia called,
"Xenophobia."

EXTENDED

Mr. Mrs. Martin Nichols requestyour
$ presenceat a wedding reception honoring

Mr. and Mrs. Kris Garrison (nee Crystal
Nichols) in the Community Room,

1 6: 30 to 8:00 p. m. Saturday,Oct. 14.

4

Jeanne

Mock,
guest,

Dr. Mr (Gordon yluchmoro

requesttho honour of your presence

at trio marriageof- - llicir daughter

'
;to

Mf. Rou, Connor,

on Saturday,the fourteenth

N'noteenhundred and cevent-oig- ht

at hal pastseven in tho cvoning

Qapol jll! Umted Mhodlst Qurch

i, ,j
OklahomaOtu. Oklahoma

GUY'S RENTALS
OF APPLIANCES AND TELEVISIONS

New TV by Month with RentalApplied Toward
PurchaseIf Later Desired

All kinds of washers, dryers, refrigerators and
stovesrented at low monthly rates.

GUY'S

&s!sES 13.90 19.90

INVITATION

NncAAnT)

dpOctobor

Hjoux cHome. cffifitlanae detiiev
Scrvlct Brandt Sll

115 North Dial

Famolare

Black Suede
With Leather

$67.90

Selectyour muffler set our weather
stock". Includes hatandgove and muffler, hat and
hand all In one. $9,90 set.
.

Pants, and

to

their

Plains

program "Palette

A

Lubbock plans

Members tho

Butler, Marie Neff, Bdq"
DIIIIq.

Conner, '

Bird, Bcvers,
Joanne Riedcl,

That
is

and

Bank

and

cir.

Rent

used

Vests

HJO and
Wt th W

Avenue L 495-241-8

hat

s

ANDY HARDWARE
AND OIUFIEUO SUPPLIES 412 N. laB. Main . . Broadway posiain a i iau.
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PUC's $15.9
";Bob Brummal, division

Manager for Southwestern
public Service Company in
Lubbock, has announced
that after considering all
alternatives Southwestern
Public ServiceCompany has
decided to accept the $13.9
million rate increase
granted by the Public
Utilities Commission of
"Texas.

"We feel that to pursue
the matterfurther would be
an unncessaryadded ex- -

pjpnse to the cities, our
customers and the com-
pany," Brummal said,
'plowever, the $15.9 million
is not enough to cover our
expenses as they were
presentedto the regulatory
bodies.

"In order to continue to
build coal-fire- d plantsand to
riieet our customers' needs
and comply with Texas
Docket 600, 1 am sureit will
be necessary to request
another adjustment in our
rites in the near future."
'Docket 600 mandates that

SPS curtail their useof gas
asa boiler fuel by 10 percent
by 1981 and 25 percent by
1?85.

s

THOUSAND WORDS

ifi :J.

Sold into slavery. No,
. been abolished. This

OCT.

0

REG,
$2.49.

mm i .

REG.
$2.25

Tablets 100

Capsuks, Rtfj

PNffett

"Of course, are
making every effort, as
have the past, to hold the
line on expenses and

A . . .

4'

i

.

rrm
ih ii m j

A blood pressure check
will held Senior
Citizens Center Tuesday,
Oct. 17 from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
and each senior citizen is
invited to comeby and have
yours checked.

Sherry Riedcl would like
to start watercolor classes
in the afternoon and if
anyone is interested please
call center.

The Trail Blazers will
meetThursday, Oct. 12 with
Rev. F.W. RogersIn charge

meeting in absence
PresidentRuby Kirkpatrick.

Members having birth-
days during the month will

honored and they
Virginia Custer, Inez
Ritchie, Jewel Rogers, Bill
Bartlett, Verna Roberts,
Maudie Smith and Mable
Martin.

not all slavery has
the SLAVERY OF

14

Plus
ATnn

NASAL
SPflAY

r CHURCH OF CHRIST ii
10th & Ave. M Post,Tx. Phone495-232-6

SPECIALS
12

the

the

the

13

Riopan
12 ozs.

Tylenol

$1.99

50

jiiih

million boost accepted
we

we
in

SenorCitizens News

be at

of of

be are

Is

$1.79

WEEKEND

GavisconTablets

Tylenol Extra Strength

TZM
w Tylenol

1
$2.49 $1.99

MYADEC

Vitamins
130

$4.15...
REG. $5.49

OPEN I fe ,
1 1 1

continue to provide the
highest quality service to
our customers," Brummal
concluded.

Senior Citizens are also
reminded of the upcoming
bake salethat will be held
during the Halloween party
Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. All baked
items will be greatly
appreciated.

Each day, Monday
through Friday, the center
serves a hot meal with a
minimum donation of $1.50
charged. The menu for the
coming week is as follows:

Monday Mexican cas-
serole, beans, green salad,
cornbrcad and rolls, cob-
bler.

Tuesday Hamburger
steak,English peas,carrots,
cornbrcad and rolls, pear
halves;

Wednesday Roast and
gravy, scallopedpotatoes,
broccoli, cornbrcad and
rolls, jello salad;

Thursday Chicken and
rice, green beans, candied
yams, green salad, cake,
cornbrcad and rolls;

Friday Tuna casserole,
creamed potatoes, turnip
greens,cabbageslaw, corn-
brcad and rolls.

Young heads
horse club

By KAltUON HAYS
Ken Young was elected

president of the Garza
County 4-- Horseclub when
it met Tuesday,Oct. 10 at 5
p.m. at the homeof Mrs. Bil
Hedrick.

Other officers elected
were Jana Middleton, vice
president; Darla Jackson,
secretary; Jana Terry,
treasurer; Karron Hays,
reporter and Tina Green,
social director.

Mrs. Hedrick is leader for
the group and the club will
meet every Tuesday by 5
p.m. atherhometo practice
and learn the fundamentals
of showinghorse.S 'fy

ueiresnments.--will be
served following the prac
Uce sessions.

Metamucil
Powder
14 oz.
REG. S4.49

PACKETS 30's
REG. 54.29....

Afrin
Nasal Snrav

1 Oz. Reg.$3.39

Va ozs. Reg.$1.98

PVM

"SSzSr reg.
52: $10.50

Plus
12 ozs.

REG.
$2.49

MwHby thru Frktay
Saturday

318 West 8th

POST, TEXAS

LETTERS lht
An Often Letter To The

Citizens of GarzaCounty
andPost,Texas

Thank You! There is
absolutely no adequateway
thai we of West Texas Boys
Ranch can properly or
completely express our
appreciation and gratitude
to all of those pionjficr
spirited folks who are
responsible for the over-
whelmingsuccessof the 1978
OS RanchSteer Roping and
Art Exhibit.

The great and wonderful
thing aboutyou folks is that
you arc so certain of why
joined hands toaVTnts.
Almost every man and
woman that I would shake
hands with and say thank
you to for helping at the OS

Ranch would reply to my
expressionwith, "We want
to do it to help those kids"
You helped because you
wanted to. And becauseyou
had a genuine desire to.do
something for a bunch of
kids living at West Texas
Boys Ranch who needed
someone topitch in and
care.

And how you cared! It's
caring whenyou sacrifice so
much time, energy,comfort,
convenience, money, re-
sources you name it and
you joined hands to do this,
you fine people sacrificed it
OS Steer Roping and Aft
Exhibit. If the Confederacy
had beenas united in sucha
singular way as you people
In your efforts, they would
be speaking Southern in
New York City today!

Your enthusiasmnever
waned,from the gate people
in the boiling dust, to the
breezeless confines of the
ranchhouscwhere the sales
people faithfully followed
every art sales lead, to the
endlessparade of details of
security and counting pro-
ceeds,to manningthe gates,
chutes, alleys, barriers, to
pleading for the cooperation
of the drivers of every
vehicle built in Detroit for
the past three years, to
pulling stuck campersout of
the mud only to watch them
get stuck again twenty feet .

away, to keeping records,
keoDinc books and keenlntr
HMMa'atMHessihours of-- 1

onenlng cans, leint Hnwn.I o -- .

more tubs, smiling, making
change, getting-giving- -

(Vfntnmuall
Sir -a

$2.69

$1.59

$3.59

$3.39

Maalox

Powder
1 Lb. Can

CQ 70JO.13

fljf
BirSK

ititttiiiiiiiiiigHffliii mmtttm

chasing hats, picking up
cans, picking up bales of

hay, and picking up the
pieces Sunday night. So
many people, so much
cooperation, and we are so
grateful.

Again, in behalf of our
boys, our staff, and our
Board of Directors, thank
you each and every one for
your part in the 1978 OS

RanchSteer Ropingand Art
Exhibit, thank you for

caring enough to give. the
very best yourselves! .

Sincerely
DaveGotlshnll

ExecutiveDirector
West TexasBoys Ranch

D'Lynn Younfj to
bead 4-- H club
D'Lynn Young waselected

presidentof the Elementary
4-- H club when it met
Thursday, Oct. 5 in the
courthouse,

Otherofficers electedwere
Sam Blnford, vice presi-
dent; Trasi Craft, secretary;
Michael Bland, reporternnd
Randy Lewis and Tammye
Johnson,council delegates.

CO., INC,

42?s:EA5T mainIj
Hours: ito 12, Ho 5 Monday

through Fridays

Office Phone 3i27
After Hours Call 3603

u 1 J mBI Jt H L A jtI m

ALL MERCHANDISE
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

1 25 WEST EIGHTH ST.
SALE NOW IN

POST ANTENNA

Jimmy Evans, Manager

IN THE

PROGRESS
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4-P-
c. Suite

Consistinj ef double dresser with
amlscape mirror, panel bed headboard,

four-draw- er chest, twe-draw- er cemmedein
contemporary walnut.

ALL FOUR
PIECES

Citation by Koehler
Early Amtrcton Vtlvtt Cevtr

OCULAR SSM.Ji
SALE $408

&

2

Cover is called

REG. $360

Floor

Green

REG. $237.75

Set
Glass top table with
brass and oak chairs.
GeM velvet cushions.

SAVE
$100

Pc. Suite

Post (Tex.)

TossFor Master

Pillows
4 big pieces Solid Maple Values to $5.95
Suite includes 70"
triple dresser with 56"
capped living picture mir-
ror

$100 Each
beautiful full size or

queen commode and 38" While They Last!
on chest.

l

R EG. SETTEE By

Two cushion, loose pillow back and arms.SALE Excellent velvet. One only at this price. $248
$399 .

Designed move a merchandisehorn
the biggest inventory have had!

9-D- ay Sale-E-nds Oct. 21

STOREVlfIDE!
NOTHING WITHHELD!

- r

Living Room Bedroom Dining Room

Carpet Chairs - Lamps Tables

Hope Chests- Bookcases Carpet Samples

Bedroom

Sleeper

Sofd

$287.60

$344.44 La"z-B- y

$188
5-P-c.

$644.50

Bedroom

SAVE $137.50

Reg. $425.50

Sleeper

SALE

$288

5-P- c.

of whiskey
comfortable,

I

ON THIS PAGE ARE A FEW OF THE FEATURED

Chdir

Pepper

Sample

Veivetl

Game
four

side
seat

Ekfant.

$1,079.95 LOVESEAT Southland

REGULAR

SLEEPER - Citation by Kroehler
We call this the sofa with a It is a beautiful three cushion,

sofa by day and you will have te tell yew it's a
sleeperat in top American You

a free gift, it's the of Keehkr.

REGULAR

REGULAR

wingback

Integrity

Desks ReducedIn Price!

La-Z-B- oy

WHISKEY GAME

-

Ttw Disertch Oct. 12, 1971 Paft

chest

FOR THE tall
MAN

Hasthe new leg rest cover'dark
that P,1"
... .

an extra 3" a
with green

REG.
$297.40 ...

Padded swivel chairs made
barrels.

S4W.50

secret.
friends

night. grade Early velvet.
receive

$441..

gives
lengtn.

velvet.

$392.29

30!
I 50! I
mi ..'Huhj

V 60 II
REDUCTIONS M

ONLY ITEMS

SOFA

$565

--All

&

Loveseat

EARLY

sofa and
love seat.Both have

seatcush-
ions,- self decked,

in serene
avecado,

Reg.

CLOSE OUT

PATIO FURNITURE AT OR BELOW COST!

arm.

Reg.
$268.80 . . .

.ii i i to tt j '

Hudman Furniture Co.
East Main Post, Texas

Thursdiy,

Hterculon
extender 4ver

$218

SET

Attractive, sturdy.

Covered

Covered

UP T0

Sofa

BEAUTIFUL

AMERICAN

reversible

covered

$599.90

$444

ALL SUMMER

301

La-Z-B- oy

Recliner-Rocke- r

frms

Wingback

$198

BARREL

Sleeper

Engineered durabil-
ity, fashion designed
qualtiy upholstered.

Reg. $319.95

$244.44

Dial 2615
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HEY LOPES,AT A WAY
TO GO!! And for all you
people1who didn't go, you
don'tkhow whatyou missed.
Teach you! Next time you
bettet1 go and see what's
Happening.

This week it's off to Slaton
nnd' Tigcrland. I can re--

member last year when we
played Slaton. I left home
early so I could get a good
place to sit and watch the
game. SHOCKED was the
way I felt when I walked
into thestandsand found the
entire Post sectionfilled
with Slaton people and
MAD was the way I stayed
when I had to sit on the very
front row and couldseeonly
RED andnot the field for all
the Slaton boosters in front
of me.

--0-

So, for some reason, I
' have never forgotten that
' nor will I ever forget all
thosepeople on my side of
the field. The audacity of it
all.

This year I WANT TO
GETEVEN. I can only hope
that Post will have
BOOSTERS,BOOSTERS
AND MORE BOOSTERS to
fill up thestandson our side
and then fill Slaton's side,
too. And to top it all off,
wearing black and gold. Oh,
thesatisfying feelingof it all
when Slaton can't find a
place to sit and the
AntelopesHAVE A TIGER
BY THE TAIL!!!!'

So I am asking you in the
simplest way I know. Show
your support for the Ante-
lopes,wear your black and
gold and FILL UP THOSE
BLEACHERS! ! !

The JV and freshmenare
playing at home again this
week against those same
SlatonTigers JV and frosh.
So we can get a good start
on our support by filling up
the stands on OUR side
Thursday nightand root our
local teams to VICTORY..

Now the latest-- 'about
town! If. none of you have
noticed Brent Terry is
sporting the new "curly"
look. No comment.

Our own David Morrow,
who is now a freshman at
Texas Tech will appear
in the opera "La Boheme"
beginningOct. 27-2- 8. He has
also been namedassistant
technical director for the
production. David will sing
the part of Parpignol during
the .Friday night perfor-
mance David will also
celebrate his birthday this
same day, so what a nice
present for him. David
always told me his ambition
was to go to the Met and I
think he'll make it!!!

Holly Giddens is a good
cheerleader, but she never
does anything else. NOT
REALLY!!! She just said I
never mentioned her at
anytime. So there. Holly. I
mentionedyou.

Patricia Craig also said
she took a very interesting
trip this summer. But its too
late to talk about it. See
Patricia, I mentioned you,
too.

Sorry to secso many kids
on the 'sidelined list. David
Pool and Benny Kennedy
were on crutches. I haven't
seen them lately, so don't
know the latest, but hope
you are both mendingwell.

I understand there are a
lot of strange calls going on
around town, not the
obscene kind, but just
'funny.'

-- ft-
If at any time l mention

any kids In this column, It's
all In good faith, or jwt good
clean fun, becausethey like
to get their name In the
paper too. And this town is
fw41 of goed kids. I haven't
met a kW In this town that's
really bd. Pestis FULL of
good kids and I mean really

iGOOD. I LOVE 'EM..ALL! ! I

! 0
Okay,people,don'tforget,

see you In Slaton Friday
Bight. ALL OF YOU II
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Hfccc TEACHER'S AIDE Beth Elliott, right, Is shownwith two of Mrs.
Shiver'sstudents.Beth works In the Primary school asa teacher'saide In

the HECE program. (Staff Photo)
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Junior high band
in festival paradt

By RHONDA WILLIAMS
Saturday October 14, the

PostMiddle School bandwill
compete in the Brownfield
Harvest Festival Parade,
trying to win number six.

This is the eighth time
they have marched in the
competition. They have won
first place five limes.

After the competition,
studentswill enjoy the fair
activities.

FREE

raretab

CRAPE

TJU It AlBACr

Friday rally wasgootfdne
The pop rally last Friday

was another good one. The
cheerleadersdid

of their skits. The band
was also there playing "The

The seniorswon the sftlrit
stick presented to them by

Mrs. Lockwood. The cheer-

leaders would like to thank
of you for coming and

Invito you to comeback next

All types--v
4 Carpentry

jpCtmtnt Work
pRoofing

General'Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA; JR.

ESTIMATES

SMHCKER'S

THAI 415-245-1

Ultra .........

ileal- -'

one

all

limit. Thv akM ak Hutt vau
wear Black arid Gold to
8U?pnr' the team.
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VFW

BARBECUE

Saturday, Oct. 14, 1973
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Baumann and
children . Peters-

burg weekendwith

her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
j.D.
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FOOD
GuacpmoleSalad

Hamburgers
Chicken
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1:30 P.M.! DAYS A WEEK
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MEXICAN
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Fried
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Beth Elliott
Beth Elliott, a senior at

Post High School, Is em-

ployed through the Home
Economics Cooperative
Education program. She
works In the primary school
as anaide.

Beth's job is to help the
kids with their work, read to
them and help the teacher
in the classroom.

JH Rk
HMHKMm

KRAFT CVC1M1EII

'- -n

aide
STio has worked for the

school since the first of (ho
year. Beth soys the HEGE
program good for those
who participate because

helps them to know what
field they would like to work
In.

Beth plans to attend
college ACU LCC, and
plans careerin the field of
education.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTO- -F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459-1, Res.Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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.BREAKFAST
Monday Biscuit, butter,

jelly, sausage,orangejuice,
H plrif mill?.

Tuesday Banana and
cereal, pint milk.

Wednesday Apple
sauce, toast, oatmeal, Mr

pint milk.

Thursday Peanutbutter
and jelly sandwich, orange
Juice, Mi pint milk.

Friday Hot cakes,
bacon, apple Juice, Mt pint
milk.

LUNCHES
Monday Enchilada

casserole, green beans,
tomato wedge, peaches,
corn bread, Mt pint milk.

BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist
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12" Chop Plate
RM Sugarand Creamer
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PICKLES
MACKEREL

TOMATOES

DRESSING ' 49e

(YViinuA
Tuesday- not dogs with

chill, pinto beans, cabbage
slaWj plum cobblqr, home
made buns, pint milk.

Wednesday Barbecue
beef,

s buttered corn, green
salad, pineapplepudding,
home made buns, pint
milk. .

Thursday- Chicken fried
patties and gravy, whipped
potatoes,green peas, apple
crisp, pull a part bread, '4
pint milk.

Friday - Antelopeburger,
lettuce, tomatoes,onions,
pickles, blockeycd peas,
cookies, sauce,
home made buns, 1 pint
milk.

a i
B.aa overeu turner
5.99 10" Oval Baker
7.99 13" Oval Platter

DR. FRANK

OFFICE HOURS; 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

Pest Oct. 12,

7.99 2 Pc. (footed) 6.99

Ivf1 TM CoveredOven Casserole 12.99 Bat'tery Clock

IKp-J-n

cranapple

A nn

iiji i m

iV W 1 0TaP,

TNiaWNT
LIMIT

WANTITHt
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Rene Hall is ? I!

miMtrciericems
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editor

Mugs

of Antelope
By HENE HA!.!.

The editor and chief for
tile AntelopeMemoriesstaff
this year will be Hene Hall.
The business manager is
Alphonso Iteynd.

The other membersof the
staff are: album editor, Jay
Norman and staff worker,
Alphonso Reyna; sports
editor, Toni Ammons and
staff worker. Hay Mason;
club editor, Carlos Florcs
and staff worker, Mario
Pena; elective editor, Ter-
esa Mesa and staff worker,
Judy Bowman; faculty edi-

tor. Crystal Mason; art
editor, Ricky Brook and
staff workers Marta Holly,
Jay Norman, Joe Lopez,
Carlos Flores and Rhonda

uisn b.aa
6.99
7.99

14.99

liRICISSMP
TMRH
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yearbook
1

Williams. , ,

The copy editor is Rhonda
Williams with staff workers
Rene Hall, Tonie Ammpns . .

and Alphonso Reyna. , ,T J
Theadviser for the annual v

staff is Mrs. PriscHla ,rt
Williams,

Later on in the year, there--,

will be a subscription ,';n t
campaign and merchants,,
will be canvassedfor small jq
patron signature advertise--. -- 9
ments.

Dozen from
library club

By ALPHONSO REYNA
The Post Middle School

Library Club has 12 mem-
bers this year.

The members are Angie
Castillo, Dana Dudley,
Emily Elliott, Michele Hill,
Carole Holleman, Terry
Kennedy, Jeff Lamb, Crys-
tal Mason,Melissa Morrow,
Regina Roberson,Denise
Smith and Todd Wilson.

Their sponsors are Mrs.
Geoff Murphy and Mrs.
Pearl Riley.

The Library Club's duties
are to check books in and
out to Middle School stu-

dents and teachers. They
also shelve books and
change magazines and
newspapers in the reading

Mr

C

room. v
Two of the 12 members

are substitutesand the rest
are regulars.

J4appy$3irllJ.ay

Oct. 13 2 i

Mrs. Ed Sims
Ronald Joe Thuett
Ida Pearl Wheeler q
JamesE. Mitchell
Gaylon Young 'a

Kathy King H

Mellnda Morris
Wanda Zachary .

Jurica Garner ?
Mrs. Tommy Bouchler
ThomasE. Lewis
Cory"!
Robert'Edgar Mock 'Woi

Oct. 14 n
Mrs. Ralph Cockrell ' a

Mike McGaugh - vi

Doris Harden
Belinda B. Fuentez
JosephH. Durcn

Oct. is r
Jerryl Keith Wilks
Noel White i
Wesley Gene Morris1
Stacy Lee Short 1

Kelly G. Kinard
Marguita Parchman
Mrs. C.F. Caylor
Chris Beggs i
Scott Miller
Ricky Spinks

Oct. in 1

Carl Hughes
W.C. Carfcy, Jr.
Mrs. G.L. Perkins '
Wayne Kennedy
Mrs. Curtis Williams
Thomas B. Harmon
Betty Cearley
Mrs. Guy Tucker '
Mrs. G.W. Harp '
Pam Riley
Nathan Howell, Jr. '

Oct. 17

Eldon noberts
Ronnie Bouchler
Jack Kirkpatrick
Dawn Tucker
Leah Annette McBrlde
R.E. Shedd
Ruby Brown
Sonja Ann Gossett

Oct. 18

Haskel Odom
Mrs. CameronJustice
Carcn Grey, 't

Dor.ny Windham
Leon Davis

Oct. 19

Braxton Lewis
Phyllis Dcnice Maddox
Faye Ruth Hamilton
Mrs. Paul Duren
J.A. John30n
Mrs. Marvin Dunlap
Andrea Kay Mann
Kim Norman

CALIFORNIA GUESTS
Ray andMaxine Farrarof

Upland, Calif., have been In
Post visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Ritchie. Also visit-
ing were Earl and Gladys
Ritchie of Springdale, 1111-no-

The Farrars are
former residentsof Post.

AGENCY I J
495-305- 3051
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Homecoming at Southland

, 5

STATE TEXAS

COUNTY

in

Pest Rotarians to rally Jo remain un
.

intercity dinner to a -- t l.nirilmn nftor Later Post cranked up for slnlon
Post seventh iirade foot groat

. ....... om.."---- :
a d scoring march for

tonight
A large group of Post n.,ti..r n 4vnru

Hotarinns and their wives ike 6ulitor ball team picked up Its nulling
scoring drive

uk.i"v.
in the

-
second
-

thewinning points. Halfback
plan to attend the Rotary fourth strniRht victory nt Doric Castro got the td and
Inter-Cit- y dinner meeting in Coahoma against Coahoma PCButHie tableswere turned Williams added the extras.
the LubbockMemorial Civic last Thursday night to

the secondhalf. The eighth grade team
in

Center tonight. FROM DEEP EAST TEXAS remain unbeaten, but the
Grcathousc reco-

vered

was completely dominatedr J.
Thebuffet dinner is hosted Dear eighth grade club suffered

a Coahoma fumble on by the Bulldogs who tallied AGENrv
by the Lubbock Rotary We enjoy the Post paper its initial loss.

their on the two touchdowns in the
Clubs for all Rotarians in very much. It's a well put. The seventh graders ran

third period kickoff. From opening quarter and added
this West Texas area. togetherpaper, but It lacks up a 16 to 8 triumph in 'the

there thelocalsdrove for the one each In the secondand
one thing to make it perfect openerof the grid twin bill

Melton third periods.
Sign atop a cigarette with the eighth graders tally with Wingback

the Graham community the final Post didn't posea serious
counter: "Draw your own news. a 20 to 0 pasting in Williams zipping

Fullback LD scoring threat
conclusions," We arevery happyto hear the nightcap. eight yards

over the extras The two teamswill Invade

m.l J
The Southland home comingqueento becrowned

coming gamo Is scheduled that night areCarmenDiaz,
for Friday, Oct, 13 against Katrlna Chaffin, and Gene
Ira. The game begins at ? Farquhar. Nominees for
p.m. in Southland. Pep SquadBeau are Eddie

Davlla, David Becker and
There will bo a danqe Andrew Hill.

following the football game
in;ihc old gymnasium. The
chargewill be $3 per person All andfriends

toinvitedor $5 for a couple. are cordially
attend the festivities.

Nomincss for home--
of the good things going on Coahomaled the seventh Harper ran

in Post,but at thesametime
sorry to hear about the
illness and death.

We the 3 W's arc verynowanother happy in deepcast Texas, it

TSO
Lubbock

50thStreet
793-133-4

beafen

IEXAS TATE
Optical

alsolocatedat 1106Broadway
Downtown

THE OF
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is sure pretty down here.
You all come to sec us.
May God bless each of

you.
May the sun always shine

on your faces.
The3 W's

Melvin, Jo, Duvjd
Williams

()(MM
Those admitted to Garza

.Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Luther Bilberry, medical
ClarenceForeman, mod.
Dclma Griffin, obstetrical
Tom medical
Grcgorio Rodriguez,med.
Lois Chllds, medical
Lola Knowles, medical
DebbieMartinez, ob
Ruby Yates, medical
Maria Anzaldua,ob
Luctta Brownlow, medical
Willie Bartlett, medical

DISMISSED
RubenEspitia
Barbara Lopez
Delma Griffin
Luther Bilberry
Tom Gates
DebbieMartinez
Baby Girl Martinez
Baby Boy Molina
Ruby Yates

WHEN TURNED OFF
"Instant on" TV sett draw
some current, so unplug
when they won't be used

,f.o r lengthy periods.

GARZA COUNTY

Financial Statementfor 3rd Quarter, 1978

Name of Turd f?30?78 Receipts Disbursments Jgj
Salary 60.07 38,819.11 35,004.85 3,874.33

General 210,504.33 63,279.57 132,384.06 141,399.84
Road & Bridge 1 20,S1605 2,984.61 10,054.21 13,846.45
Road & Bridge 2 9,767.90 9,048.97 , 2,524.73
Road & Bridge 3 13,869.84 .2,144.00 11,487.02 4,526.82
Road & Bridge 4 18,497.88 2,052.50. 7,306.4? 13,243.91
R & B Equipment 1 kit&jji( 110.38 -- 0- ,, 4,554.14
R & B Equipment 2 $933 . .

". 95..13 -- 0- 12,000.66
R & B Equipment 3 M69 '; W.ty v 4,945.07 1,333.06
R & B Equipriit 0 4 17,07&8 - 85,62 17,158.;00

Jury 5,.33 ;,. l,mU3 3,296.85.
Permanent iHprovtmcnC i9J 24037. 5' 27,81951; 734.29.
Criminal JusticePlanning 265S 4,326.50 3,996.50 463.00
Voter Registration 87604 , -- Ck -- 0- 876.04

Garza Co. Sooial Security . 3IQ3 12,45.79 12,329,30 181.52
RevenueSharing 10j36J7, 25356 12,704.57
Probation Dept. FvrA ''0f&Q 28S2CO' 3,345,.10 -- 0-

R & B Lateral 1 0 3Sf8? 195.37 3,712,50
R & B Lateral 2' rtir 3368.6$ : .462.70 1,906.15
R & B Lateral 3 -- 6- 3,l66i7 158.34 3,008,38
R & B Lateral,, 4 -- Or 3.01l.S

' 18il'05 2.850.92

TOTALS 335,004.51 190,158.22 280966:57 244,196.16

OF GARZA

Editor:

taking

Gates,

raissioner, iTec, f J
V.

y CpnraUsicner, Prec. 4

J.

BEFORE ME, a Notary PubMc, on ih I day personally appoaredGiles y, DUyi
T.D. Craft, Ted I At!) , Mike Clsnerot, and Herbert WalH, kiown to se 'to
be the personswhose a&$f$p, jubslbeid to the Cor-egoln- I n,trUent,f adacknowledged to me that fihe e.)wcutf4 .the same for the purpose, arif cp'n.5 1 de ca-
tion therein expressedand lw Wie 6apa6l;t7 therein stated. ' 1 . T'

fxGiven qnder hand and seal of offlee, thts the 9th day of OctoBer, 1978

,r-- . W(pH Gar C?.Texas
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HARVEST
bumperreturns
on yoursavings

AT
PASSBOOK

family of 4
insuredup to $560,000.

drop coffee
& explain.

BILLCLEMENTS
WILL CUT TAXES
AND GOVERNMENT
SPENDING

''

Tbxas wasbuilt by men with thevision to look ahead.
andthegrit to getthingsdone.Bill Clementsis the man .

to keepthis tradition alive for the of Tbxas, v

Bill Clements willbring astrong, freshandtough
approachto ourgovernmentin Austin. He is a
businessman,not a politician.

Bill Clementsstartedwith nothingandbuilt a
successful,worldwide companywith hardwork and the
skill to managomenand money. And now Bill Clements
wantsto preservethe futureofour stateand ho wants
theworking peopleofTexasto have thesameoppor-
tunitiesho had.

With hisproposed"Taxpayers'Bill of
Rights," Bill Clementsis committed to
protecting Tbxansfrom execssivotaxa-
tion and runawaygovernmentspend-
ing. He is pledgedto cutting taxesand
returningthatmoneydirectly to tho
taxpayers.

As former Chairmanof theSouthern
Methodist University Boardof Gover-
nors,Bill Clementsknowshow to make
education in Texasthebestin theNation.
He'sfor discipline in theclassroom
and "back to basics"qualityeducation.

As tho sonand grandsonof farmors,
Bill Clcmonts knows tho frustrations
that an indifferent governmentcan
causopeoplewho make their living off
tho land. Ho will uao tho strengthof tho
SUxto Government to fight burdensome
Federalrestrictions.

aH

a

by for
let us

DQit

future

4

f6r?

tthoka

7 believe that
Tbxashasalways
hadmorepromise
thanproblems,

hut tho halanceis

moredelicateeach

eanWe needto get

To work now "

BILLCLEMENTS
A GREAT GOVERNOR
FORTEXAS



AILSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

THREE

RATH
PURE PORK

41f St.
409

124324 W. Ith St.

LOCAllUNi POST, TEXAS

PEN 24 HRS.

HICKORY SMOKE

j
OUR DARLING, CREAM WHOLE KERNEL, NO. 303

Golden CS WK Corn 4 for $1.00
CAMPBELL'S

Soup 5 for $1.00
HUNT'S FANCY, 8 OZ.

Tomato Sauce 6 for $1.00

Vienna ....... 2 for 79c
SHURFINE

Foil 2 for 79c

lBIAL

SUGAR

UNT'S

PURPOSE

9
IMPERIAL

ATS

MEDAL

E. Main
41 N. Broadway

RATH

OR

GOLD

FLOUR

ALLSUP'S

COOKED FOODS

CORN DOG 39c
BURRITOS 49c
TACO ROLLS 49c
HOT LINKS ..if.. 59c
MILD LINKS i.fE', 59c
BQ BRISKET SAND. $1.10

Lb $3.29
CHOPPED SAND

Lb
GERMAN SAUSAGE $2.34
BQ CHICKEN $2.9t
FRIED CHICKEN, 49c

Fresh

UP'!

No.
No.
No.

STYLE

CREAM

1 PKG.

$1

or ....
l

Chicken Noodle

HOfiMEL, 5 OZ.

Sausage . ...
12x25 ROLL '

Aluminum

UP

Ml
kmoium

HOT

BQ 99c
$3--

2'

PC.

Cooked Daily!

Ai I

3f

.;

ICE

LB.

5 LB. BAG

32 OZ. BTL.

69
5 LB. BAG

69
GALLON

Crisco Oil
DEL MONTE, OZ.

Fruit Cocktail
HALVES,

Peaches
HUNT'S, WHOLE, UVi OZ.

PeeledTomatos
NO. 303

Green Giant Peas
CHtCKEN THE SEA, S'i OZ.

Chunk Tuna
WOLF,

Chili, No Beans
m CAMPS, NO. 300

Pork & Beans

jiittTrmilk

Tk JfrMch Tin?, Pel. 12, 117t fm lk

Wed. thru Sunday,Oct. 11-1-5

We wish to expressour appreciationto people of Post for

making our GRAND OPENING SALE last weekend such a huge

success Our special appreciationto the Boy Scouts who

helpedus so much with our opening.Mrs. Edith Clary was the
winner of the CB radio.

pscl

SUNSHINE, KRISPY

Crackers 59c

SUNSHINE, 15 OZ.

Hydrox Cookies 69c

29

SHURFINE, SLIVED OR 29 OZ.

Of

15 0Z.

$3.99

690

590

2790
3$1

690

790

4$1

CottageCheese

Shurfresh

CANNED
HAM

Pure, All Vegetable

CRISCO
5

or
Steak

TT X'

3

GREEN GIANT

Niblets

. A.

3

$4.99

$1.79

2 $100

GREEN GIANT
-- mxm 2 VI

Smm Vegetables I
-

wS1 GREEN

Cream
GIANT ,11

Wum

Fried Chicken

Salisbury

PmUTk.)

the

Lb.
Can

Corn

UU

..ft

uu

Corn

GREEN GIANT

Cut Leaf
Spinach

BANQUET

Pot Beef

Pies

FROZEN

Morton
Dinners

or
Chicken

PATIO

Mexican
Dinners

Pepperoni or Hamburger

Pizza

Bright ;'Ealy
Imitation

Orange
Juice

Lb. Can

lo-o- zr

Pkgs

L pk9S

Pk9S-- I

69c

2 $100
10 Oz.
Pkgs

8 Oz.
Pkgs.

11 Oz.
Pkgs.

Wh Oz.
Pkg.

7 13Va Oz.

6 Oz.
Cans

VtUl.

$100

59C

590

79C

$100
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I Lopes are
Post registers 7-- 0

win at Denver City

The Lopes areback!
Back with an offense

that netted over 200 yards
running and passing.

Back with a poised,
gutsy defensethat slammed
the door on five scoring
opportunities.

Back with a 7-- 0 victory
over the Big Red at Denver
City to open the new
"district season."

Back atop the district
5AA standings, tied with
three other clubs.

If all this soundslike the
grid fortunes of the Post
Antelopeshave changed for
the better, this is to report
that the club Jelled Friday
night to vindicate what
Coach Jackie Brownd has
beensaying for quite a while

that "Posthasa good ball
club."

It might beadded thatthe
victory also produced the
first 100-ya- rd game for a
Lope backasWingback Cliff
Kirkpatrick sliced, spun,
and whacked away for 101

yards on 20 carries.
Another bright spot was

turnovers.
Post committed only one

a midfield fumble of a
punt in the third period
while the Mustangswere
coughing up three fumbles
and suffering one pass
interception.

Oh yes, there was one
other new Ingredient a
deep pass combination
which clicked twice, once to
set up the game's only
score.

Bryan Compton, shifted
from the backfleld to split
end, proved himself highly
capable of going after
Quarterback RaneeAdkins'
long throws and pulling
them in.

Post'stouchdown cameon
.a jfive-pla- y 67 yard drive in
tfo first prkdon theLopes'
Mcend possession.

Fullback Darrell Reece
picked up six yards in two
phmflcs into the line.

AdkiM then zeroed in on
Cimpton on a wide out
pattern. Bryan caught the
tag throw a step ahead of
Ms defender near the Post
aMeUnee and turned down-Ad-d

to pick up 39 yards to
Denver City's 22.

Kirkpatrick picked up
three. On the fifth play of
the drive he ran wide left,
cut back in and broke out
into the clear with three
Lopes for an escort to race
19yards and score standing
up.

.Center Leslie Looney's
conversion kick was good
with 3:11 left in the first
period.

The Lopes had two other
good scoring opportunities.

They were stoppedon the
Mustangs' 19 on downs to
end a 57-ya- march in the
secondperiod. In the game's
final minutes they moved52
yank to a first down on the
Denver City 8, only to have
Adkins "sacked" for a
10-ya-rd loss and Looney
mhs on a M-ya- field goal
try that was high and long
enoughbut wide right.

The Lopes also recovered
another Mustang fumble on
the Denver City 26, but
couldn't get untracked.
trie most satisfying mo-

ments of the game though
belong to a hard tackling
defensewhich five times
tee the ball away from the
Mustangs on Post's own 3,
38, 13, 4, and 8.

The Mustangspicked up a
total of 176 yards for the
night, but they managed
almostnoneinsidethe Lopes
10.

Denver City's first unsuc-
cessful thrust came follow-
ing Post's touchdown.

Sparked by Tailback Jer-
ry Hill's running and
Quarterback Perry Hunt's
passes, the Mustangs took
Um kickoff and meved 76
yard in iht plays for a
first down wi the Lepe4. Kill
get two feet and then
QuarterbackHunt was tack-te- d

as k started to throw
and fumbled with. Tackle
Deb Painter recovering on
tat Peel l.

la tfce first half Hunt's
Majei targetwas lanky tight
m4 Mark Ivie. especially
eeeeeU the goal line when
few tried to tefe the ball en

. ttrfeic threw te Ivle.
Tmspastpky failed abeut

t

five times with Ivle in the
end zone never able to get
more than onehand on It In

a crowd.
Denver City came back

after the first thrust but Ivie
fumbled after a pass
completiondown the middle
andPostrecoveredon its 26.

STATISTICS
Post DenverCity
11 First Downs 11

152 Net Yds. Ru&hing 99
3of7 Passes-Com- 7 of 13

65 Yds. Passing 77
1 PassesInt. By 0
217 Total Net Yds. 176

3- -25 Penalties,yds. 5--

4--37.7 Punts 3-- 10

1- -1 Fumbles,Lost 4-- 3

The Lopes then went 54

yards on the ground only to
lose the ball on downs on the

'Mustang 19.

Denver City, aided by a
penalty, then moved

to the Post 31 with 1:17 in
the half.

Compton proved he could
catch the ball again, this
time on defense when he
Intercepted a tricky half-
back pass by the No. 2

Mustang quarterback J.D.
Milligan, on the Post 13.

In the third period, the
Lopes defensespentmost Of

thequarteron the field after
CharlesCurtis fumbled a
Mustangpunt on the Post 40

to give the home club an
opportunity on the first
exchangeafter the kickoff.

The Mustangsdrove to the
Post four where two passes
went Incomplete and Post
held on downs.

The Lopes got it out to
their 24. On fourth down
Compton went back to kick
but the center snap sailed
five yards over his head and
rolled back to the goal line.
Compton picked it up and
passed incomplete to avoid
giving up the ball on thegoal
line.

That gave the Mustangs
the ball on the Poet 24 on
downs Instead.

Three runs by Hill gave
the Mustangsa first on the
13. But after Mike Welcher
got three on first downs, the
Mustangspulled the trigger
on their ineffective air
game. One throw to Ivie in
the end zone misfired and
two into the flat were
completed for a one-yar- d

gain anda threeyard lossas
Post held on Its 11.

With the opening of the
fourth quarter,Post took
complete chargeof the line
of scrimmage and the
Mustangsfailed to pese any
further scoring threats.

Hill fumbled after a kick
exchangeand Post recover
ed on DenverCity's 29. On a
fourth down pass try from
the 26, Adkins lost 20 yards
on a sack and the Mustangs
took over on their own 46.

Starting from their 40
aftera DenverCity punt, the
Lopes movedto the Mustang
8, aided by an 16-ya-rd

completion from Adkins to
Compton on a post pattern.

Then Adkins was sacked
to set up Looney's missed
field goal with 39 seconds
left on the clock

Frosh bow
to Coahoma

The Post freshmen foot-
ballers are improving with
eachgame,althoughthey're
not winning yet, CoachLane
Tannehill told The Dispatch
this week.

The latest loss came here
last Thursdaynight, a 25 to 6
defeat at the hands of the
Coahomafrosh.

The visitors got a touch-
down each in the first two
periods and a pair In the
third quarter

Post drove the game
opening kickoff to Coa-
homa's 20 before losing
poeeeasionon a fumble.

The locals scored with 37
secondson the clock on a
43-ya- rd end-aroun- d pass
play with Tight End Jerry
Hawkins throwing to split
end Marty Conoly

The problem for the Post
frosh is that the players are
much smaller than their

m
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WINNING TALLY Wingback Cliff Kirk-
patrick No. 44 sweepsleft end In the first
period at Denver City for the game's only

Old Prog admits his
The Old Prognostlcator

was looking a bit smug this
week as he explained he
pickedDenverCity to defeat
Postlast week just to get the
Lopes "up" for the game.

He said he was willing to
sacrifice his averagea little
to help'the team. (Editor's
Note: The way he has been
picking, one more wrong
pick doesn't make much
difference, anyhow.)

Now the Lopes are finally
rolling, he picks Friday
night's game at Slaton this
ways

POST at Slaton: The
Tigers peakedearly against
Colorado City. Like the
Cowboys, the Lopes are just
starting to roll with a tough
defense and some new

Jerry lolly is 1978

Caprock golf champ
Jerry Jolly of Snyderwon

the Caprock Golf tourna-
ment title Sundayas he shot
a 77-8- 3 for a 160 stroke total
for 36 holes of medal play.

Jolly with his 77 also was
medalist.
Roy Gilmore finished

second in the championship
flight with an 81-8- 2 for 163,
with Sid Pierce third at 81-8- 6

for a 167.

A total of 36 players
played in the tourney with a
total of 55 players andwives
attending the Saturday
eveningbarbecue.

WH. Childs won the
putting title with a 31 for 18

holes on the putting green
preceedlng the barbecue
ay
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WE NOW STOCK

HANES
T-Shi-

rti, Underwear

offensive surprises every
Friday nijtfit.

TheOld Prog's other picks
of Post and its seasonal
opponents:

Lockney at DIMMITT.
This may be the closestone
of the night.
Wellington at FLOYDADA.

Wellington is coachedby
former Post Lope star,
James Williams, and is
ranked No. 8 for Class A
teams in the statewith a 4-- 1

record and theonly loss is to
an AA team. But the Winds
arc gaining momentum in
offense and should prevail.
But it probably won't be
easy. Look for some points
on the board both ways.

Ballingcr at COLORADO
CITY. The Wolves should

and Mike Dye won the
special driving contest.

Other tournamentwinners
were:

First Flight: Roy Sapping-ton-,
first 85-8- 0 165; V.L.

(Punk) Peel, second, 87-7- 9

166; and Colley Gatlln,
third, 85-8- 2 - 167.

oecona rngnt: nonnic
Morris, first 91-8- 4 175;
Clyde Cash,second93-8- 4

177; and W.H. Childs, third
93-8- 7 180.

Third Flight: Tommy
Young, first, winning playoff
with Ben Owen on first extra
hole after each shota 96-9- 8- 194 for the 36 holes. Ed
Zintgraff was third with a
101-9-6 197.

ma

touchdownas an unidentified team mate lays a
perfectblock on a Denver City defensive back.
(Football photos ir. Ed Neff Zoe
Kirkpatrick).

roll if they can hang on to
the football.

SEMINOLE at Denver
City. This is another back-

yard rivalry but Seminole
really slammedRoosevelt
last week and should have
too much offense for the
Ponies to handle.

FRENSHIP at Cooper.
Frenship won last week's

JVs hammer
Coahoma26-- 8

Post's Junior Varsity
footballers had a successful
four-touchdo- game in
defeating Coahoma'sJVs in
Antelope Stadium last
Thursday night 26 to 8.

Postdrove 72 yards in the
first period for its initial
touchdown with Wingback
Alonzo Luna scoring from
the five yard line. Big play
in the drive was a 50-ya-

scamper by Quarterback
Drew Kirkpatrick.

In the second quarter,
Post scored again on a
35-ya- pass from Kirk-
patrick to Tight End Jessie
Taylor. Kirkpatrick passed
to End Alvin Taylor on the
two point conversion.

Coahoma came back to
narrow thegap to 14-- 8 with a
70 scoring drive before
halftimc.

In the third period Kirk-
patrick hit Taylor on a

touchdown pass and
In the fourth Post 60
yards with Luna getting his
second tally on another
five-yar- d run.

The JVs will entertain
Slaton's JVs here tonight in
their first district game.

Men's

Western

Dickson-Jenkin- s

and Wranglers

20 OFF

Thursday-Frida-y

and Saturday

Bob West Saddlery

& WesternWear
503 S. Broadway tHal 3143 or 2400

M M

and

yard

Alvin

drove

jaa

ploy
Tiger scramble with Slaton
and ought to be able to
scramble the Pirates with-
out difficulty, especially
with Cooper having a group
of players turn in their suits.

TAHOKA at Roosevelt.
We hear the Bulldogs have
their heads down to size
where their hats now fit
again after the upset two
weeksback. TheEagles lost
most of their feathers at
Seminolelast week.

The Old Prog had his best
weekof theseasonlastweek
getting five winners in seven
gamesfor a .710 percentage.
That brings him to 21 right
out of 38 games for a still
miserable .563 percentage.
Last week's results with

the O.P.'s choices in caps:
Post 7, DENVER CITY

(His psychological ploy).
LOCKNEY 16, Seymour0.
FLOYDADA 17, Llttlcfleld

7.
COLORADO CITY 21,

Anson 0.
TAHOKA 41, Cooper 0.
Frenship 19, SLATON 6.
SEMINOLE 47, Roosevelt

7.

Prairiechicken
huntsetOct. 21-2- 2

LUBBOCK - The annual
two-da- y hunt for the lesser
prairie chicken has beenset
for Oct. 21-2- 2

MiW, Mttflum
POUND

DIAL 3245

I I I

line cnase

Lopes ready to

1- - T- -
jmwma in ui in

A victory over the Slaton
Tigers at Slaton Friday
night would put Coach
Jackie Brownd's Post Lopes
In a strong position In the .

District 5AA race.
Coach Brownd calls thd.

Tigers "a good football
team" despite their surprise
loss to Frenship last wpek.

"We can play with them,
but wc will have to play
well "

That is Coach Brownd's
evaluation of the upcoming
game.

The Lopes jelled nt
Denver City last week Jo
ring up their firsfvlctoryjof
theseasonand get off onthe
right foot In the district
chase.

"We're proud of all our
kids for tho wny they played
at Denver City," Coach
Brownd told The Dispatch
Tuesday, before citing five
players for their outstanding
play In the big win.

The five include Greg
Pollard who had the un-

enviable job of playing
defensive tackle opposite
huge Kcnnth Harvey, the
classy Mustang linesman
who outweighed him C5

pounds; Jeff Lott at defen-

sive end; Jeff Williams at .

tight end; Danny Gunn at
offensive guard who is the
player making the big block
for Wingback Cliff Kirk-patric- k

in the touchdownrun
pictured on this sports page;
and Kirkpatrick for his
standout running (he had a
100-yar- d plus night).
Three lineup changes

made for Denver City saw
Tim Morris starting nt
halfback, Darrell Recce
starting at fullback; and
Bryan Compton moved to
split end.
. All three played soivyell.
they will bestar1ting;agaln,.inj v

those positions against$la'
ton.

Deb Palmer, the junior
tackle who started on both
offenseand defenseagainst
Denver City and turned in a
fine game, is doubtful for
the Slaton contest. He
jammed his neck in the
gamewith the Mustangsand
missedpractice Mondayand
Tuesday.

Jay Lott will get the call
on offense if Palmer is
unable to play.

Slab Bacon
Sliced I Sold by Slab

lb. $1 .29

or Ht

Ell

121 Suth H

Cllnlnn rv.n. .

indefinite
inumii evhl. ....-..- ., .unuarki
riQUcz riliWi ...
Denverri
an ankle sprain

Another back
Finch, an !',

urn. um. ... . .
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ready for analIoul

Tho TiBnr. . L.
f c, "V" " 0fl
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jjusmon mis year
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jjuunuer
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M.. Li Ifcl
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Texas Football
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unit cither as starter

backup.

rl i I . -

oiuiun nas iwo win
... .I t I :

one oi meir losset

their district opens

rrcnsniD. ine men

.LlttleU(ild,anAtets!

TheTlgerMareir
nhlv his team with ta

V o
cinrinrc mil iini vr

from 160 to 187 pounds.

AGENCY
495 3050. 3051

Beef

$1.19
lb. $1.19

m

FeedLot Fed, Fully Quartered

Cut and Wrapped

Half Beef
Guaranteedto Please

lb. $1.15

Ground

lb.
In Pittite

Whole Hog Sausage

JACKSON BROS
MPAT
. PACKER
Avt.



TWO TACKLERS WAIT Halfback Tim Morris sizes up his chances as two

Denver City ticklers, one in front of the other,wait for him to come to 1hem in
Mustang Stadium Friday night. (Football photo by Ed Neff andZoe Kirkpatrick)

POST ANTELOPES VS.

The Lopes and Tigers faced very similar situations at the
start of the season,virtually completerebuilding jobs. They did
it different ways. The Tigers got off running and won their first
two and thenlost their offense anddroppeda pair. The Lopes
on the other hand lost their first three games while putting it
together, but appearedat Denver City as though they have
jelled and are ready to tough it out the rest of the way. When
these two clubs get together, it's a real grudge battle, town
rivalry beingwhat it is. It shapesup asa real barn burneragain
this time with somebodysureto get burnedon Friday the 13th.

Other Games 12

Antelope -
in M m n x . ." i'.im. i viai ri cainiidi va.

Slaton Freshmen
:30 P.m. PostJVs vs. Slaton JVs

&
Oil '

&

E. Co

R.

,

At

5:30 p.m. Post Gradevs.
Slaton 7th Grade
7:30 p.m. Post 8th Gradevs.
Slaton 8th Grade

,

TV

&

Sh

PICKS UP Fullback Darrell Reeceslams past four Denver City

tacklersfor good as the Lopesnail down their first victory of the season
at Denver City. photo by Ed Neff and Zoe

SLATON TIGERS

Slaton - 7.30 P.M. Friday, October

Tonight,

7th

THESE POSTMERCHANTS ARE BACKING POSTTO
Young BookkeepingService
Dairy Queen
JacksonBros. Meat Packers

At 13

Oct.

Stadium

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Ince-Fin-a Service
Sentry Savings Association
Handy Hardware

Field Supplies
H&M Const. Dirt Contr,

Cox Lumber 3iic.
d&B Liquor
George Brown
Gorden's Exxon

Slaton

Western Auto

Harmon's Hamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Hundley's

Shirley's Long Branch Bar

Caprock

Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's

Postex Plant

Post InsuranceAgency

.United Super Markets

Mason's Garage

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station Garage

Southland Butane-P-ost

Dr. Charles McCook

S&S Cabinet

YARDAGE
yardage

(Football Kirkpatrick)

Double R Beauty Bar

Lott's White Auto

Terry's Togs

damon's Restaurant
Jae's
Justice-Maso-n Funeral Home

Palmer Well Service Inc.

HappinessIs

Palmer Oil Field Const
Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop
B,ob Collier Drug

Texas Electric

D. C. Hill Butane

FrancesL. Camp-Tex- aco

Wholesale

WellTech, Inc.

WIN. .

Trends for Men

County Judge Giles Dalby

Terry's Texaco

Jay's Chemicals

Hudman Furniture Co.

Starkey Oil Field Services
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank

Strawn Transport & Acid

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Mayor Giles McCrary

The Post Dispatch
Guy's

LawrenceWelding- -

Foster'sDiscountAuto Parts
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f. arrival until point of.
Mfeparturo for chrlakrs'
MMcction. Now there'san
lilT - I . t . 1 1 1em a oanquci vwiuiuuev

ldn't anticipate.
O

The cheerleaders will
appear In uniform (that's a
$us, or a plus-plu- s, really )

except at formal situations.
Their primary appearance
function will be to sign
autographsand have photos
ikon. But there's a restrlc-$-m

on the photos. These
gbotosare not to be resold
V41t will serve as a public
relations service of client to
customers.

--O-

, Other requirements in
qlude: first class plane
tjekcts for cheerleaderssent
to the Dallas Cowboys office
lb advance; proper staging
atappearancesite, no ming-
ling at the area; client has
no voice in selection of
cheerleaders to appear;
specify number of cheer-
leaders and include re
quested date, but give
alternate datealso.

-O- -j
The cheerleadersarc not

allowed to appearanywhere
there Is alcoholic bevcrago
of any sort, including beer.
j --0-

If the cheerleaders' ap-
pearanceis out of town as
urs would be it must be

up and back in one day.
Iotel room must be pro-

vided for the day for change
ef clothes and at least one
hour and a half for lunch
and rest.

--O-

It's obvious from the
information sheet, that the
cheerleadersso far haven't
anticipated getting any
Chamber of Commerce
banquet dates. Oh yes,
contracts are always drawn
up and sent to client
outlining appearance ar-
rangements and agree-
ments.

- -O- -,
Maybe,on secondthought,

we ought to get DannyWhite
backnextyear. He got in for
three plays Sundayagainst
the Giants in the last
minute. We sort of wonder
what his life has beenlike in
big D since last spring.

$Among hit other talents,
wnjemin Franklin wm an
accomplished performer

H

on the guitar and harp.

GarzaAuto
Doric 1-

-0
W Mam

rdllb Ph 28S8

jatL,

...howhigh
youiro,

Dafcv centerof---
aty Council
(ContlnHcdFroml'agcl

(CefttkMterf From PageOae)
made during a Clements
campaign visit to Post
August 10 when a reception
washeld for him In the bank
community room.

JudgeDalby startedto get
phone calls abouthis picture
Monday. He hadn't seen a
copy of "the Spectator"
until then, he told The
Dispatch.

Dalby wasa strongbacker
of Governor Dolph Briscoe
in the May primary. When
Hill defeated Briscoe, Cle-

ments backers sought
Dalby's endorsementof the
Republican candidate as
they did most of the other
Briscoe backers.

They obviously signed up
a lot of former Briscoe
supporters.

But Judge Dalby told The
Dispatchthis week he never
seriously consideredendor-
sing Clements.After all,
Dalby is a Democratic
candidate in the November
electiontoo, seekinganother
four years as county judge.

He told The Dispatch he
went to Clementsreception
here in August only to
welcome Clementsto Post
as the county judge and
certainly not to endorsehim.

But he docs admit a
photographer in the Cle-
ments entourage did take
his picture at the reception.
He says he doesn't recall
signing a disclaimer which
would permit the Clements
people to usehis picture and
statement on behalf of his
candidate.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

printed a copy of the
disclaimer with Dalby's
signature in their Tuesday
edition.

Monday afternoon, Candi-
date Hill snappedoff a fiery
statement at Clements for
printing an endorsementby
Judge Dalby which had
never been made.

Judge Dalby said he had
sent Hill's office a telegram
emphatically stating he
(Dalby) supported Hill and
had never endorsedCle-
ments.

On Tuesday morning, a
press conferencewas or-

ganized in Lubbock by Hill
backersto give JudgeDalby
a chance, to tell his side of
the story.

When that press confer-
ence was over, Clements
forces held a press confe-
renceat the same place for
the samemedia representa-
tives to explain their side,
how the picture had been
made and a disclaimer
signedby Dalby.

Dalby told The Dispatch
he had, even received
recently a $1 check as a
"modeling fee" from the
Clements forces, but he
Immediately returned the
check.

After the Clements press
conferenceTuesday, Judge
Dalby had a secondone and

andhow fast,
couldbe
determinedby
your bank
connection

Camlanowr htmk m frlrbeakhe toea e tit raove
preepertryfer amy

e e Mt aveceerful
ptepiaJ te eewmafey.

as given a chance to refute
what the Clements forces
had said.

Clements himself in Lub-

bock Tuesday campaigning
at Texas Tech University.

He Said it was obvious
Judge Dalby had changed
his mind about backing him
which was his prerogative
and he didn't wish to
embarruss Judge Dalby,
adding if Dalby's letter hod
reached the publishers In
time Dalby's picture would
havebeentaken out of "The
Spectator."

At least for a day or two
this week a wrangle over
whether Judge Dalby sup-
ported Clements or Hill
turned out to be just about
the biggestpolitical news in
Texas.

CB club plans
courtesy code

A spccinl meeting was
held by the CaprockCB club
Sunday,Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. in
the home of president,
Robert Bartlctt to discussa
courtesy code.

The new code will be
presentedto the club at the
nextmonthly meetingby the
committee chairman, Jake
Baldree.
Following the meeting,

refreshmentswereserved to
members,John B. Guthrie,
Jake Baldree, Marie Bart-

lctt, FrancesBarnes,James
F. Halford and Edna Seals,

122 N.

REG.

$1.35..

FAMLY PACK

BATHROOM TiSSUC

12

33 Fl. Ozs,

REG. 97c

legally cut off the water to a
residence Tor
of a bill without holding
hearings with the resident
involved.)

Approved purchase of
encoderand four pagers for
use by ambulance service
and personnel.

With more insurance poli-

cies coming up in Novem-
ber, the council decided
after some, discussion to
discontinue thepolicy of
receiving bids on Insurance
and to renew policies with
agenciesnow holding them.
Prior to renewal the insur-
ance agent involved will
meetwith thecouncil and go
over the proposedcoverage
and cost.

Deputy resigns
Jim Pippin told

The Dispatch Wednesday
that he has accepted the
resignation of Deputy Don
Rogers which leaves a
vacancy in the sheriff's
department.

DISCOUNT CENTER
BROADWAY

83c

Lavoris
MOUTH WASH

Delsey

Men's

Insulated

All

REG.

$29.99

$26.99

Touch

TOILET

County okays
purchases
The countycommissioners

court Monday accepted the
proposal to purchase an
encoderand four pages for
emergency medical techni-

cians use in operation of the
ambulance condi-
tional to city approval as
well.

Mayor Giles McCrary and
Hospital Administrator Ed
Zlntgraff appearedbefore
the court to explain the
proposal.

Mack Terry appeared
before the court to request
funds for roof at the
Close City Community
Center.

Rotarians told
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

superintendent here, has
been presented with a
certificate of appreciation
from the DEBT outreach
training staff for his con-

tinuous encouragementand
of the program In

Post.

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

West 8th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your Concrete Needs

BENNY HUGHES Dial 495-221-9

2268

Prices Good Thursday, Oct. 12 thru Wed., Oct. 18

Ozs.

Sheriff

REG.

Sizes

repair

support

TISSUE

avoris

service,

REG.

$27.99

DIAL

Tuff & Ready Reg. 73c

Paper Towels 590

BOYS'

Tennis Shoes

$6.99

Morrow has role in opera
David Morrow, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Charles Morrow,

will serve as assistant
technical director for the
Texas Tech music Theater

fall production of the opera,
"La Bofoeme" awl will also
sing the roleof Parpignol on
Friday nlht, Oct. 27.

The opera by Glacnmn
"V.

His phoneis
Unfortunatelyitfs ringing in the living

If he had anextensionin his work

room, he wouldn't have to work so hard
to get toil.

General Telephoneoffers exten-

sions in a wide range of styles and
colors. And eachand everyphone is

backed by all our yearsof experience.

REG.

$22.99

HQ EXTENSION PHONES

Men's Pajamas

Reg.

$6.99

PrestoBurger 2

Electric Zip

Polaroid
LAND CAMERA

$11199

Boys'

T-Sli-
itts

All Sizes

Reg. $3.49

5 Lbs. 4 OZS.

Reg. $2.49

will

p m.
Center tY! Y8

'
hT.

Theater II

ft"

Extension phonesarea orvv&

nience you deserveand they re not p..
'

Densive. Ju5l n Ipw Hnllnr. . fl
and think of all the legwork they II

savevou
you can t in two ninri

once. But your phonecan

REG.

$1.09.

CLAIROL'S

Final Net

4

MELAMINE

Dinnerware Set

CHEER

Servicefor 8

28 Fl. Ozs. 22 Fl. Ozs.brlWn AH
Reg. $1.35

SOU.
IAUMORV

SUW1
i Ktf . $1.59

--tat BanId
ZVpMft In mrante Corporation

i

fr.

Iucclnl
lcrforn,ancc,ln8i?,i,

Paction
Tech !,:

ringing.

t

OZS.

ft

room

be
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Coonfry Fraoch Styling

54 WCH CONSOLE STEREO

HfuifTMM. UstentoFW. AJXFM siereoracio.records
and84raektapes,kxivtduaibmcncontrols, BSR record
cnangerfeaturescueingdevice.

MCmHf

PerOft...

emein

A
to any

room. Buy now& SAVE!

OF
Oft

BEHIHHiBBHhMnMHIHEMMjMv ...... ,9HlBBP!IHiBBHBS9Bjj!IwwMBMi

tWESTERNAUTO

beautiful
addition

279" r

flEjpHH mLwBkat

Hi

ROOM

97
Setthe room saver

doseto thewas
U slides forward, not
back! The rocker re-di-

is two chaws Q

one'feorchoicefor one
low price. Greatbuy!

or
'

tike to ovn your own
The who

sentyetteclia4erw4fl
yot alof toe

AMPOointe StoreHomowati
ed ncff

111 htf Mali fcmt-P-W 4952455
KCT, WAS 7354

AVAUUU

SMER

31-7- 25

bkbbbbbbI s, 34c

IP 2or

ftcrrcr
aW.sde
brown
oaefeodvlnyi.

ma
store? dealer

give detete

frail

LIGHT BULBS

'Ybur choice:
40,60
100 watt.

I

r

or 211

I

Save50c
WORK GLOVES

Men's brown
cotton,gloves.

Supplement to
Post Dispatch

35.73

OUR BEST
BELTED TIRE!

MACHO BELTED

WHTTEWALLS

NOW S LOW M . . .

9Q79
A7513 Wtrt;i3

i

See more fwenweeiflw eoew,Me 'MhIw
BtHsd bwS oeerojreef tire ee6ece)Ofic''Otff

pageiaofthisckcubrl

PriceCut 7.11
CHARGER 36 BATTERY

Up to 281 amps of cold cranking
power Maintains constant charge'
Mid-si- cars w limited accessories,
compactsw addedaccessories

Moto Cross bike has sngje
bar frame, heavy-dut-y to re-

sist wear and tear' Includes

number plaque. Put it on

layaway today& SAVE'

Savenow at this "Lowest Priceof theSeason'

Regular59.96
Vauef

fe Western A s Fwiias .. 0m fl Casttraes'Yw WeslsmAao tvtet tnjy not Sockt
fcert advertised mercrandw (JeetewvlBreseen

sw Hems leawtaotuwy fee tenaiy
cnamstancesHevef ratnew aie aa qwtWy torn bis nerty (ts&ibuJjon center He

otodfr sy rtacftert Q" lowest and twwfetre aero wften avafetne t tre salepnct

36
1CHAROER36

29
In I mm

TV

VTj .

12 lATTBTf JUMPB! CAILE
Sohandyto havewith you! Vkiyf-da- d

copper. Tangleproof!

1FtCaMe,ft22Jt
-7

ST?OIL
TMATMBfT

1502 -6

WD 48
9 or

99
96

14 IN. SOFTYKIN DOLL

Sort skin feels
like a real baby.
Can be bathed'

FT.

788

Q99

0H.RLTER

"188

Lighted cbesei 4 color-

ful fretght cars.Track formsa 36
circle. 55 pc scenicvfflage. Save
now at this "Lowest Price of the
Season"

Vim or HeelerCherseeersM i

prices!

PtatS4-11B-1f-il

RLTDI

to

Protedsyourear!

1Q99I

fiWTC3B- -8

ELECTRIC TRAIN WITH CITY

Rtf. 24.99
locomotive.

AIR

eter whenyeufheaevewtofel I



SUD ACTVOH SHOTGUH
CMTt (A) LEVER ACTION .22 RIFLE Rvgufar

645 Your Choc ot .410 12 or 20 QA88
Single shot rifle has open sporting gaug Autorrtaac trigger cJv
sights. Rich walnut finished stock connect prevents ufwrteo-tion-al

arvi Inrnarm Steelbarrel dtscharce Has top
Rnlt Action .11 Reoaater 62.95 mountadsaiety. ChamberhokJ five 2 sna or leta-- 3
With 4x Scopeand Mount 38-21- w5130 70.95 ta SheSj.

(B) .22 AUTOLOADER WITH 4X SCOPE

Beautiful walnut finished
checkeredstock.Fires15 RQ99 12 GA. OR 21 GA. SmESHOT SHOTGUN

Buy openstockpieces long rme cartridgesfast J r
Beth leiafcire s4elbarreiswith rebourxSng harrm-an- d

atgnatlow prices! 2" charnber. 12 ga-jg-
e has30" barrel, 20477Jgaugehas23" barret

S5M4WS
FrMK JosDIWtofM

HR. COFFEE ENSEMBLE

Rg.Pric 49.95
OurSaltPrice 44.95
Joe'sRefund 5.00

YourHttCoet QQ95
Comeswrth warrreng tray, extracarafeand50 fitters.

CQFFEEMAKER

12SPfiE0ILN0iR

27.M

1

Price W-n- "

Pric Cyt 7.11
ELECTRIC ROOM HEATER

bfaBaW tmmmt

3fctf
Veto

4M238--1

$2
HOT DOG

jT

21M
Vatuel

900; 1200.1500 Watts. Featuressafety tip-o- ver

switch and thermostat

libHi

Severe

COOKER

Q99

--fck SV

18fLr

IASEI0ARD

QQ88
Regular49.99Vatuel

12001500watts.
Two heating ele
ments, nuwiiat mini
switch,

WEAR-EVE-R CHICKEN BUCKET
Low preeeurefryer for chops,fish.'

Regular
29.99
Value!

OA99gmJ
Speed-fr-y carry-o- ut stylechicken isless than20minutesl
Also great for tender meatdishes,delicioussoupsand
vegetables.A reaHyversataekitchen utensil! Includes a
36 pagerecipebooklet!

Appiiancm Utywy Christmas!

l Cut I I

CaataSSafWlafi

I

MPEEDSTAN0

SR0I1ER OVEN

Aegusr
49.99
Vauef

Our best!

Regular2SS9
Spray, steam
or dry iron'

QQ99

2177

20
TRASH

$2
POPCOWI POPPER

Value 49.033--4

1

Regular
12.99
VafusJ

BAGS

K4
Ten 20gallon, seven

WEAR-EVE-R' SILVERSTONE COOKWARE

PricedA Low As.

Newestand greatest In non-stic- k cooking! Resists
peeling, scratching and chipping. Constructedof
even-heatin- g heavy-gaug-e aluminum with 3 layer
thick fuse-bond- sitverstonecoating.

7 Fryisf Pa 4.S9
-3 . . 6.99

Vh Qt SwmPhLM 6.99
2 Qt SamPmIM -7 7.99
3 QL Saw PmLM 575005--4 8.99

MateGreatGifts . . . For

Save
3.11

M0CER

W

How

'j
B

OPENERSHARPENER

13.9 VWuef
l3MJ--

mm imaasm m

4
Q88

Save$4
runiTii ii 1RU
U1UI ink nw--n im

Regular
18.99
Vatoe

1

1499I r n

Comes with snooze alarm.

From BawmentTo Kitchen You Will Find What You NeedAt W.A.

ELECTRIC

HEATER

chicken,

GALLON

CAH

TRASH

469
5 Qt Dutch OvenUd -2 . 16.99
11 " StuareGriMla -0 .... 7.99
8" Ch! FryiRt Pan -6 .... 4.99
10" Chef Frying Ptn . . i.99
12" CtiefFfyiita Pan -0 . 7.99

RIVAL

Regular 1339
if, i.

2.S0

Regular15.49
Toaster

229
is safe.

8

each:9V 12 or. soupbowls. 9 02.
r Klix- - wjMtfty,-- ' f,Y...rift

3 QT. POT

1199""""
5 Qt Crock 25.99

I

TOASTER

21.99
1299I em

SAVE $5 ON 45 PC. MELAMINE SET
Your Choice of Yellow Daisyor Chocolate Wisp Pattern

Regular Value! So beautiful yet practical

dishwasher Resistschipping, break-

ing andstaining for longlasting service. Setincludes
plates. stacking

CROCK

Pot -5

1799I f

CARTTwCK 00h RACK

Reeuter5.99 Vafue Holds
2 guns.Mounts easily.

CLEANING
Reoule5.99

Cleansall kinds of
guns. Comeswith
cleaner, oil,

rod, patches.

Laya Vow

17S.M. elec-

tric repeat
Tabulator

ammmWam-

s

irtteidwia
strict

ta all local, ttata
asdfwitral

rtfaUtisBt.

GUN KIT

lubr-

icant,

way

Rejr. 88characters,
keys, characters
and case

aessrwes

Rraarms

Mttfef wM PewtrRatsra -9

fHW Chi

() La--w CeHlua. Wnn'ar ..
Zl.' 1 1 SoMwyhUiaock.CsMlMlJut4wma

TP 3,J--
, ,9 t idjuiUbli wr ttffcu.

4,44

a-a- awwiwr

.22 LR

Regular
129

Value!

Remington box 50

$20.04
P0RTARE ELECTRIC TTrcWnlltn

64 IKS '
219.99

ELECTRIC

CASSETTE

TYPEWRITER

Regular269.99.

Paatiimsmeescorrection system' Changenbbon
to makecorrection. Haspowerelectric return.

88 characterswith 3 repeat keys, repeatbackspacer
tabulator, touch control andsterolposition

T,israawn,

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

Valval WW6MK44
Pica-fit- s tvoe stvfe. 84
characters, half-spa- ce

(A)Ati4erJfaeir,l1t4.l. AW
4 cartrido. aiwiiei stoek. Iff

Actf4m

bawl,

mwfiawr.

CARTRIDGES

98
shells, of

selector

latWat
"74

Uf TO OH

(A) SV Trmlar
(1) 8V A-- 23200--5

(0 --0- Cell
(0)-r- -6

(E) "AA Cell
(F) 2tfc

CALCUtATMI

flaaifalllfir fl MrWiaTHaf Tv9
5 func&m, LED
display, uses SV
battery or AC

ACdstr115V

iaiadlaeaalaa na, .

SB

iSStr

Vatuel

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIibbbbH

Ha.a........Hli........H

"777

133
Save3.96

RAY 0 VAC

LANTERN

Chrome sealed beamspotfight
with red emergficy Rasher
Completewith 6V battery.

Regular 1M Vatuel
Shock-rescsta- nt plasticcase. In-

cludesbub. Ooerateson 2 "D"
V ceSbattenes.

SAVE 21 EVEREA0Y IATTEMES

21.19 (S) --r H4Hy Dtf 2M110--2 21fc
LSI 21JS

2S6t (J) --C" Alcalde 2H.49
2JUc (K) "M" AfteHM 2M230-- 8

249c (U SV SdsTr -3 1.M

SUKMiU
CAUHLATtR

WA HAS ALL YOUR HUmm
(A) TanHuntittf Veet.WatuUr Mi, WMr repenecsaen,recc pad.
rubberized bag.SMUO.eo--3
() Wttwtfwl H, HMlar15.l, A3 rucceratfuaen.daaaed
soies.s4larchsiorH. SiiM Z liM
(C) Kvra4M Ny4M Vt Wafwlar 11.t. Daeren ftwutoiBn.'
carcgrccfrort.S,RLL3-730-a 9M
(V) W Cartre Holds 12,180ga.sfstSs 1.M
(E) 2 Pc liwerw Wef. 22.4X, pcrfyafr Emulationwafi qm

nykxiouter Uyet; cemeterywierabteSS-aaW-O- r

(F) Knit Stecttn Caf, Oneseefits a3 38-15--9 We
Rsverwfct KnH Cap,camaageflarneorange3B-i-- 7 . . . t-(-

P4MJGun Cm.Hfifr 5.M, foyt caa hassoftSannetrin&
Assortedcctorain sizes46.44,50 In. M
(H) Hand WarmerUsesfuel sucks.2 ftckried tM
Packaaeof 12 FuM Wcks. Forhandwamw. -1 99c
(J) Hurrtfnij Caf,Varied sty(s, 2M

SAVE 60c ON FLASHLIGHT

H)'ITAMIM2342S0-- S

ACCSS0MES

wmii

139
m Uaaaa.

V0LT
IATTERY

Q69
ffffuter4.f9

yiu

CALtHLATM

1Q44 11
1 Wmhm jjarftlf

MEN'S OR LATHES' WATCH
Regular 12.K Vatoel

Sweepsecondhand,fuS

numeral dial

laaaaaaaaUaaiiflalaa

1

i 199
THERMOMETER

IS" awr
se thermometer

can beusedanywhere!

Sav40c
COLEMAN

STOVE AND

LANTERN

Fua

199
, m

One gaeen can

!
4

4

It

4

I1!


